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Heaves.—A correspon-

the Ohio Farmer says he haa had a
the Ale- dent o(
[Tranalated by llayard Taylor, (hxii
(Or horae luring the usual symptoms of broken
mannlc (Merman dialect of John Peter Hebel,
wind or heaves. He U'gan to feed him corn
the Atlantic Monthly.)
Ir ye know th* road to th' b*r*l o* flour
At break o* day let down the bar*.
And plow y'r wheat Bold hour by hour.
Till aun-down—ye*. till lkiBO •' llMI.

grow hotter; haa
•talk*, and he begau
now fed him four winter*, and he ia apparto

•

dusty hay
of any kind, two days, the symptoms appcur
and he coughs considerably. He would uot
feed a hot*' clover hay. (iood timothy, with
some red tup, or the hluejoint of low lands,
Let the
or good corn fodder is good enough.

Aad iato the kitchen, I'll bo bvutid!

cattle have the clover.

If yo know the r«*d where dollar* layaf
Follow the rod eenla. here and there ■
For if a iaaa leave* them, I ohm,
II* won't And dollar* an> where.

Cbc §torD Cellcr.

r**t f

Sunday'*
I)' yo know th* mad
J 1*1 dun't o' week day * bu afcard
do
y'r b**t.
la Sold and work.(bop
to

And Sunday

rum*a

U

THE

lU*lf, l'»* heerd

GOVERNOR'S ESCAPE.

On Saturday* It'* not fur oil.
Aad brlas* a baaketftil o' cheer,—
A roajt. and lota o' rardenatulT.
Aad, Ilk* aa not, a)u* •* beer'

When the British nndToriea attacked New
London, Conn., in 17—, and set a price on
tho head of Gov. Griswold, the latter fled to
the town of L—, where his cousin, Mr*.
M irvin, hid him for aoiue days, in a secluded
But at length tho subtle foe
farm-houso.
discovered his retreat; and ono sunny afternoon in May, ho was routed from his hiding-

V x• know th* road to poverty
Turn la at aay tavern^i*n t
Tura la,—It'* teuiptlu' aa can b*
new

«arda aad liquor In*.

* a *ack.
y»* laat tavern there
And, when th* ca»h y'r pocket quit*,
Jl«t hanc th* wall*! on y'r back.—
You va£a'<ond' aoo how U tta*

In

tidings
place by
approaching to capture

wero

kioK ktnlii

Long

Island

nl ih« ens'i.

Tho dirttanco from

the farm-house to the boat «u two milea bj
But a little sheep
the usual traveled road.
path acroaa the farmer's orchards would
brinR him to the road, only a mile Irom the
boat, and save a quarter's length of his tearful run for life.
Just where the narrow

Aad aouethln' for you t'other tld*.

path

Irom the cot-

tage opened into tho road, Hetty Martin sat,
with her dog Towser, tending tho bleaching
of the household linen. The long web of

Agricultural.
Newspaper aayt:
to set

until

will

com-

or

more,

which

was

April, hut 1 take their for the heavier work of the kitchen aud
them uneggs away u fwt aa laid, and keep
dairy.
til they lay their aeowxl hatch, which will
The roll of linen was taken by tho farmer
week
in
be finished about th« second or third
or his stout "help" to a grassy plat, beside u
twenMay. I then give her aome eighteen or
spring or meadow brook. There it was thorand let her Bet. Along about
tbe
of
egg*
ty
oughly wetted and spread upon tho green
and
the middle of June the will h« off. I then turf, to take the heat o( the sun
by day

take her, put Iter with her young on an old tho dew at night. The little maiden who
barn ffoor, or other out-building that ia dry, tended it would sit near it during the day,
and teed on cutd and cracked corn. Curd ia with her knitting or her book, and as last as
the beat for a continual feed when the farmer the sun dried it« folds she would
baa plenty, but cracked corn or coarae meal, water over with her gourd-shell

nixed with lobbered tuilk, will anaworabout make it

they have Iwen in
equally
doora for two or three days, or long enough
ia
to get (kirly on their legs (for the turkey
tbe weakest of all fowl when young.) I let
After

well.

again.

wet

sprinkle the
dipper, and

young daughter of Gov. Griswnld's cousin, when her
hunted friend sprang jiast her into the road
Thus sat

Hetty Martin, tho

to escape Irom his pursuers,
lletty wis a
them out, providing the weuther ia fine, and timid child of about twelve
yours, yet
there ia no dew on the gr.iaa. The great
and wise beyond many of her eldthoughtful
turreason why people cannot or do not raise
She was frightened by the headlong
ers.
out as soon
keys ia, because they turn them
haste with which the Governor rushed acrom
as hatched, and altout the first wetting they
the meadow. Hut she

quickly comprehendinstantly
quieted her faithraising turkey* therefore, you most keep ful Towser, who, though a friend of the famthem dry until at leaat ten weeks old, when
guest, thought it becoming to bark loudly
fowls ily
they will stand aa much water n* other

get they keel

over

and die.

To succeed in

Of coun*?,
—geeae and ducka excepted.
in every night, and on
be
driven
must
they

ed the scene, and

his hurried steps.
Her wi*» forethought arrested the Governor's notice, and suggested a scheme to delude
at

all occasions when a storm ia tluvatening. his
pursui>r«.
The reader will at once perceive there ia cars
•Hetty,' ho said earnestly, «I am fleeing for
in all thia, but when "Thanksgiving" and
boat before I
my life, and unkisi 1 reach my
"Chriatiaaa" come—to My nothing of all the
You soothe
am overtaken, I am a lost man.
Sunday roasts during the winter, our care is
I want to run down

enjoyment, and we come to the conclusion that "turkeys are worth raising."
lust in

rood forks hero.

Now

But you must tell
the rascals who are chasing me that 1 have
gone up the road to catch tho mail wagon,
WamYoca St*awbk*«iw.—When the
which will soon he along, you know. Then
fruit ia forming, and eapwiaUy when it haa
they will turn off the other way.'
commenced to ripen, the bed«»h«ttlJb»|ilen
'Oh, cousin!' said the little girl, in nn agtifully watered once » day, at lennt. You
of distress, • I cannot tell a lie; indeed I
much
ony
too
on;
need not be afraid oi putting
cannot.
Why did jou tell uio which way
the more the better. It will repay the labor
this

to

why

the river.

were going?'
We find that rather low, uioiat you
d»ar child, sure jou would not lie'Hetty,
the
to
sun,
not
glaringly expo*xl
ground,
Hark! they are
me
to my death !
tray
and mulched, is far to be prvferred to high,
their horw*' feet.
A coming—I hear the click of
without
an^pmtection.
exp<wd ground,
tell them that I hare gone up the
Oh,
Hetty,
a
and
atnwberriee.
little ahade doea not hurt
road instead of down, and Ilea ten will blum
moiat toil, artificially or naturally, ia decided

tenfold.

It tobechoaen. The beat uniform crope

or

raieed,

or ever

weeT-

aueh circumstances.

If

you!'

hk»ses those who speak
Rut I will not tell them
way you go, not even if they kill me;

•Heaven

never

produced under
falsely, cousin.
properly treated, which

aaw, were

there ia no crop more certain than the strawso run as
bony or easier to obtain.

quickly as possible.'

'It's of no use ; unlets I can deceive them
Qrx-TTmr or Food roa Oxxx Frequent I am a dead man.'
•Cousin, cousin, hide under my web of
obaerrationa have shown that an ox will oonhere
crot.
ot
hia
two
aume
per
weight of hay per cloth; they'd never think of looking
down as swift as you
hia condition. II
maintain
for
Come,
to
to
get
you.
day
put
moderate labor, an increase of thia quantity can, and I'll cover you, and stand sprinkling
to three per cent, will enable him to perfjrm my linen.'
•It's my only chance, child ; 1*11 get down
hia work, and etill maintain hie flesh. If he
ia to be (atted, he requirea four and a half a* yog say.* And suiting the action to the
under
per eent. of hia weight daily in nutritioue word, the Governor was soon hidden
the ample folds of the cloth.
food.—MxAijnn Farmer.
—

To Ccai Suar Skims wrra rut Wool ox.
Take a taaapooaful of alum, and two of
'aaltpetre; pulreriaa well, and mix together
thoroughly. Sprinkle thia powder upon the
flaah aide of the akin, and fold together with

'Child,' aaid he, atcrnly, *havo you aoen a
running away hereabouta?'
'Yea, sir,* replied Hetty, trembling and
fluahing.
•Which way did ho go?'
'I promised not to toll, sir.'

man

'Hut jou muit or tako the consequencea.'
'I said I wouldn't tell if jou killed me/
•obbcd the frightened girl.
'I'll hare It out of her,' exclaimed the furious officer, with an oath.
'Let mo apeak to her,' aaid tho

'I know the child, I believe.
name Hetty Martin ?' ho asked
•Yea, air.'

in\n

•And this

who ran

tory guide,

'Isn't your

plouontly.

by you

a

fow m'n-

utea ago wax your mother'a cousin, wasn't

he?'
'Yea, air, he was.'
'Well—wo nro friends of hia—what did he
aay to you wheo he came along?'
'lie—he told mo—that ho was Hying lor
bis life.'
'Just ao, Hetty; that waa very truo. I
hojw ho won't have to fly far. Where was
try to hide? You aco I could
going
help him if I knew hia plans?'
Now Hetty was not a whit deceived by

he

to

this smooth

Itut alio willing to tell

speech.

much of tho truth na would consist with
his safety, and alio wisely judged that her

as

fniukneas would

her kinsman lwtter

aervo

than her silence.

So sho answered her ques-

Dodf of Maa^-Jirriuoi.

down this way to tho

was

when I

nuked where ha

was eono

?" thunder-

WITH XEAUES3 AID DISPATCH.
Order* fbr printing

Angry that their expected prey had escaped Iroca the house where tbey hoped to

him. the six mounted toriea, headed
British oficer, dashed along the road in
swilt pursuit. At
sight of the little girl in
the meadow, the leader of the
party paused.
secure

by

a

doing such splenbatteries, seemingly
with the intention of passing through tho
woods where tho two companies were posted,
Col. Flolstod's Official Roport.
and attacking him in tho rear. The two
companies wore called together at the edge
Ilelow wo give the official report of Col. of the woods, and fired
upon tho advancing
Plaisted, of the 11th Maine regiment, of tfie rebels, tumbling three officers from their sadpart taken by this regiment in the (tattle of dles. Thej then retired to the woods amid
tlio "Seven Pines," or "Fair Oaks. It will a shower of bullets, still
watching tho enobo remembered that thia regitifimt belongs to
my's moTcments, and sending immcdiato noGen. Cusey'a division, which wai so disgrace- tice to
Sedgwick. They maintained their
fully spoken of inaGen. McLellan'a dispatch picket lino across tho woods during all that
to the War Department. From the report
rainy night, without rations, taking a numo( Col. Plaisted, and from all other sources ber of
prisoners. Lieut. Johnson of Co. D,
of information at our command, we are irre- with a few men, wero also with them. In
sistibly led to the conclusion that no part of tho morning thoj returned to their regiment
the atigtna coat upon Gen. Casey's division, with not a man
missing, bringing with them
of
ns many prisoners as their own companies
by what appears to bo a hasty dispatch
tho Commander-in-Chief, attaches tit the lltli numltered.
Them companies, during the
In justico to this regiment of our wholo day, wero watching tho rclwl inureMaine.
State, we giro tho official rejtort of ita com- ments from trees and other conspicuous
mander. It is as follows :
points, and during tho heavy firing wero in
ignoraneo of tho state of tho battle, knowIlE.tttQ('ARTicns IItii It»o. Mk Vols., )
ing
only that they wore cut off from their
>
Near "Seven Pines," Va.,
for tho
camp, until a scouting party, sent out
Juno 2, 1862.
)
tho position of Sedgwick's
Of tho part taken in tho battle of "Seven ]iurpose, reported
forces. Rv maintaining their position, thus
Pines, by my regiment, on tho 31st ult., I
leading the enemy to suppose them heavily
have tho honor to report:

Cjjc Union #fmmtal.

speech

;

and

so

pose ho thanked you for it, and

I sup-

ran

dowu

wii* on

supported, they

lino near tho Williams-

the

regiment,

under ttio command

which

was

just

hiding place,

risible from the mouth

of

hurry

To avoid shots directed to silence tho

men

50
lire.

yards
yards from

tho woods, when

we

pp-ned
posi-'

Wo maintained our fire and our

of the Commanding General to tho detachment of the lltb Maine volunteers—four
after
the
boat
which
recalled
signal
companies, under Capt. SjKiflurd—who were
shoro
of
the
in
ventured
sight
twilight had
with my regiment during the engagement,
and the farm house, and the Governor quietbehaved nobly, and retired from tho field
and
When
in
ly made his way to the river safety.
in
good order; but not until compelled by
he rejoined his family in a secure home, ho

might In daily reminded

of the little cousin

superior

force*."

companion were B, Cnpt. Cole ; 0,
Capt. Spoflord ; II, Liout. Alvord ; and K,
These

whom truth and shrewdness had saved bis Lieut. Mudgett.
Co. D, in command of Lieut. Johnron,
life.—Student ami Schoolmate.
service during the daj in capturing
did

good

J. lkrrall Woshington, aide de-camp to Gen.
|7* A good wife is to a tnnn, wisdom and
and sending him in to headquarJohnson,
courage, and strength, and endurance. A
ters. Thej held their posts until forced to
bad one is eonfusiou, weakness discomtiture
retire, with a loss of one killed, one woundand despair.
ed and eighteen missing. Some of the Utter
will doubtless report themselves.
jy Lire within your income, whatever it
it. Avoid poverty if you can ; but have
Mr remaining companies that wcro on
to meet it, if it should overtake picket, vis: Co. £, Lieut. Sabine, and Co.
philosophy
I, Capt. Merrill, in all 50 men, occupiod the
you in apite of yourself.
extreme right of our picket line, and the
com*
HT Prayer is heart work. Rhetoric con- good conduct of their officers and their
pray, with all his words ; hut Faith
pray, even when she has no words.

oot

can

inands

was to

conspicuous,

and the services

they rendered were so important, it gives me
great pleasure to call particular attention
A Child's Purn roa tmCocvtit.—You thereto.
They maintained their picket line
can do as much as my doar little friend Ro- during the entire day, and, it may be, saved
bie did the other night, and none df us can (Jen. Sedgwick from being surprised by a
do any more ; "Dear tard, I don't know ex- flank movement of the enemj while he was
actly what to ask for my country ; hut do, hotly engaged in front. About nightfall a
with
please, dear Lord,JUs it all right"—"Don't rebel brigade of four or five regiments,
advanced through a
you believe, if w« all beg Him to, He will several hundred cavalry,
'fix it all

right?'"

wheat field in the

rear

of

Sedgwick's posi-

to fire lower.

To

Capt.

II. M. Ftuirnro,
Col. Com'g 11th Reg. Me. Vole.
Gio. ll. JonwsroN, )

A. A. Gen.

Naglee'a brig. {

Home, tho

Rosldonoo.

I propose to aay something of the Iloun,
part of the house too little considered,
which jet haa mora to do with the character
of home than we are aware. If the prairie,
tho mountain, the tea-side, the environments
—a

of nature, are felt to have large influence in
shaping the character things whose influ—

is external

ence

why

and must be

superficial

—

shall not l» much more the houso the

centra of our dailj action and affection mould

and control our Uvea? The child receive! inevitable and indelible iinprenions from the
home in which he ishronght up. We know
that by our own experience, and a very little
thought will show that, as men and women,
our lives an* still influenced very much by
the house we llyo in. This is nono the lew

ileejwr

within.

ruthleae blaat baa not alwaje ape red the
hearth-atone, and the keeneat j*ng baa bean
when for the laat time tha foot croaaed the
threshold, who that haa a heart but hu
thanked God that be bad at leaat once bad a
home? Subtract the knowledge and experience of a home that be can call hiaown from
a man'a life, and you hare aubtracted one of
the moat exquiaite pleaaura roucheafed tba

pleaaure cheap]/ purchaaed
peraonal aacriflea.—Month•
ly Religious Magazine.
human heart—a

at the coat of anjr

A Soldier to hla Mother.

Ilrnrj M. Hunt, a member of the SpringCity Guard, and a volunteer in the army
of the Potomac, rooentlj died in the boapital
at Washington. A ahort time prerioua to
Ilia death, (aa we learn fr<M>* the Springfield
fluid

Republican,) beencloaed the following touch*

lino,

front, 1

a

At midnight
A vlilon
Of

cspccially

pany,

through tho
instantly, without
happy in his dc^th than
Ho was shut

most

breast and died al- in this respect "silly cottages." I wish that
attach to
more law might revive, and that epithet

a

struggle

—

The idea was to giro
mora modern houses.
many or his felhim
low-soldiers who have fallen a prey to linger- every man a homestead, nod encourage
to economy in his wagon till ho had secured
to
his
life
his
Ho
in
disease
gave
camp.
ing
he Iw it. Had that idea Iwen carried out and made
do moru?

►

so

Who can
May
country.
rometubcrcd.
Lieut. Itice, of Co. G, whose company was
on picket, budded on the cartridge box, took
a riflo, anil hruvely fought in the ranks until
borno from tho field, shot through tho thigh.
Licuts. Hrann, of Co. F, Holt of Co. A,
and Hume of Co. l,und Sergeant Mujor Fox,
are worthy of much honurable mention for
their coolncss and bravery. Lieut. Drunn
was shot through tho knee ; Lieut. Holt and
Sergeant Major Fox were also wounded. Lt.

a

principle of the Knglich law,
by our fathers here and rus|k-ctcd

fnndamental

established

by

their sons, it would havo proved ot imimportance to tho race, and secured

mense

homes to that

nothing

largo clafe

which now knows

about them.

in the front rank of philanhonor than a hero, the
man who should set hiinwll to building
homes for the peoplo—buildings neat, snug,
separate, and in good taste, w hlch a man
I would

placo

thropy I would

more

ona

*e«mi

ray

lonely boat.

lea,

wrap the wood ud
ray view to peat

at bona that

pray* for

ma.

blow upon bar eheak—
Her form U not a lover'* dream—
Hut on bar Uce, *o felr and meek,
A boit of holler li«aut:e« gleam.

No n>w«

For «>ftly ihlna* bar illrer bair,
A patient iinllali on bar Cace,
And the mild, luitioui light of prayer
Around her ihedi a moon-llke paee.

•

pray* for on* that'* far away—
The aoldler In hi* holy flieht.
And t)«s« Outl lleaven In nurey ra*y
Protect bar boy and bleu the right!
She

Till, though the league* lie fkr between,
Tblt aileut Inoenae of her heart
Bteali o'er my aoal, with breath *erene,
And we no longer are apart.

storm of bullets.

opened

ON OUARD.
on

When

directed

act was passed forbidding cottages to be
cer, and an excellent man, distinguished for
unless a certain quantity of land was
orected
of
comtho
wants
his
to
constant attention
as failed
for his care of the sick. attached to each, and railing such
aud

to hie mother:

ing linee home

It is the influence which

His calm, stood hjr the philanthropist, that one of the
of elevating the poor wan is to
clear commands, as lie moved along tho lino, surest ways
him appropriate houso accomodation,
give
"Firo
filo
on
tho
almost
back,
touching
every
his houso comfortuhle, convenient ami
lower, Itojs, fire lower ; nim lower, hoys,aim mako
to think of and
lowercan never bo forgotten by me. He desirable—a pleasant placo
to go to ; and Mr. Lawrence leaves a legacy
wus unharmed.
(or tho building of "model houses."—that
Capt. Hill, who commanded Co. F for the
great discovery of modern bencvolenco, which
of
behaved
Co. A,
day, and Capt. Llbbey
scorns the only method in great cities of counwith great coolness and bravery.
the tcrrihlo evils which spring from
I havo to report the loss of J. W. West, teracting
crowded tenements allotted to
Liout. of Co. C. He fell near tho fence tho filthy and
In
tho
Queen Elizabeth's reign an
offipoor.
was
a
Ho
firo.
whero wo
good

left amidst

I filed to tho right acroM tho road to the
woods, somo 150 yards, and under cover of
the woods advanced in line of buttle to tho
front, until opposite tho right of tho lottery,
then by tho left flank to uiy position about
30 yards from tho right or tho battery, hav-

The

daughter which had been
born in his absence "Ilotty Marvin." that he

Your ob't serv't,

cannot be detected or analyzed which oftenover us for
to caution tho times exerts the greatest power
he underis
to
evil.
It
or
for
couiing
good
to
He moved from right

him to tho loft of the

battery,

departure

named tho infant

Very respectfully,

hired boueo, but a home of hie own. to go
for rat and refrahing, a dour tajlum from
uncertainty aim) care? and though th«

duty,

under tlio hottest firo at tho

yards in advance. I moved to p*ut my companies on the right oi tho battery, as it was
supported on tho left by the 100th N. York.

tho creek, should inform them if ho were in
tion until two-thirds of my commissioned
troublo, and put them upon the alert to help officers and one-half my little Itattalion were
As soon therefore, as he started from
him.
cither killed or wounueu, my uag perionueu
his cousin's, tho signal floated from tho win*
Ii_v II bullet#, flag staff shot away, and the
dow to warn them. And when they saw the
supports upon my right had broken and given
pursuing pirty dash madly down tlio road to way. Then, reluctantly, I gave the order,
the river, und reoognised the British unifurui
••Retreat."' I retreated to iny old camp
of the leader, they pulled swiftly out to sea.
with tho remains of my three comground,
The horsemen rnehtd the shore only in seaalter a little while, retired to
and,
|nnic«,
son to see the boat with two men in it, near*
tho "Nine Miles road," 100yards to the rear,
Ijr out of night, and sup|>oting their destined where I supposed the rally would lie made.
prey had escaped, relinquished tho pursuit. Twice the shattered flag
wop raised to rally
Meanwhile tho hunted victim lay sife
the fugitives, but only thosr who Imd stood
and quiet where the simple shrewdness of his
by it Iwfore would stand by it now. In good
little cousin had hidden him, until tho timo
order we retired to camp,near "Seven I'incs,"
came for her to return to tho house for supwhen 1 beard from Lt. Col. Jourdan, comper, Then he hade her go as usual to her
manding 56th N. Y. regiment, that (our of
home ; telling her to ask her mother to place
volunmy companies,' that were on picket,
the signal lamp, as soon as it grew dark, in
That gallant offitee red to fight under hira.
the window for the boatmen, and to send
cer reports them as follows :
him there som« supper, with his valise, which
••I would most especially call the attention
he had left bein tho
of his
hind.

in the battle of "Seven Pinea" wu «uch m
will meet the approbation of the Commanding General, I have the honer to be, Sir,

may have

uiKiiii^uisiieu
.Major v_umi[>ix'ii,
lor his coolness,efficiencyand bravery. When

Muj. Catnj>-

the

from tho attic window of his

OmCB-lfM^ar Blarli,LIWri?l(.

my
I should call the mil of tlio figures on its carpct and its train, are all
educators ami directors, not ol
the regiiuent; but I must in justice mention unconscious
lifo but of that which is
wore
outward
iiiiiineu
my
wiiij
who did their

danger, should thoy rightly inter ing, in thus getting into position, but two
language which sho had reported, men wounded. I ordered my men to lio
prct
she sobbed aloud aud hid hor face from
down behind a ridge, that protected them,
sight.
and reaervo their firo until tho rebels emerged
Her tormentors did not stay longer to
Soon after, Gen. Nagloo
from the wood*.
soothe or question hor. Thoy had got, as
rodo in front of my line, amidst n shower of
they supposed, the information which they bullets, and ordered mo to charge. With
wanted, and pushed rapidly on down to the the
greatest enthusiasm the order was obeyod.
river. Now the Governor had arranged a
With the 104th Pennsylvania on my right,
signal with his boatmen, that a wliito cloth we advauced across tho o|*>n spaco some 200
by day, or a light in tho night displayed or 300
to tho fence, and not more than
kinsman's

wlibaa of anitoniar*.

bccauM wo cannot always reparate and
prevented an at- truo
picket
theae influences. I cannot tell you
nnulyie
Genthat
a
tack, and certainly surprise upon
burg And, about noon of tho 31st, being eral's force. Such devotion to
know tlmt the
as ex- why or how, |*>rha|M, but I
duty,
general officer of tho day, when our pickets hibited by Capt. Merrill and Lieut. Sabine house I live in shapes to a very conxideruble
were uttucked by the enemy and driven in.—
its conand tlioir commands, is deserving of tho degree my churecter. Its situation,
I mot Gen. Casey ftton alter, emerging from
veniences, its facilities for movement nnd for
highest praise.
tho woods. lie immediately ordered out the'
officers i(nd soldiers work, the way it faces, the shade about it,
Wero I to name all
1

bell, already iti motion for tho seat of action,
*ii: Coa. A, Capt. Libbcy, C, Lieut. West,
'Hetty,'again begun thosmoothed tongucd and F, Capt. Hill. The balance of the regTory, 4You are a nice child. Everybody iment (seven companies) worn detached on
knows you are a girl of truth. What did
picket. Taking command ot the buttalion,
your cousin say when you told him you I moved it up tho Williamsburg road a short
couldn't tell a falsohood ?'
distance, halted, and loaded under a scatter■Ho said he shouldn't think I'd betray bini
ing firo, happy in having tho npportunitj of
to his death.'
Ormy men under fire gradually.
bringing
'And then you promised him that you
ders then caino to movo my regiment up and
wouldn't tell which way ho went if you was
support Capt. Spratt's battery, then hotly
killed for it.'
engaged on the right of tho road, about 200
•That was a brave

while the latter was

tion,

raapaotftlljr aoUaltad, aa
paid to bmI Uia waata and

an

avarjr attention will b«

Number OT.

1802.

did elocution with hia

ed the officer fiercoly.

•Yea sir.'

27,
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said that ho
river, where
going
ho had a boat; and ho wanted mo to tell tho
11th Maino and tho 100th New York. Hemen that ho had gone tho other way, to
turning to iny camp opposito Gen. Casey's
catch the mail wagon."
I tuot threw companies of the
headquarters,
"Why didn't you do aa ho bid you then,
of

candidly. "My cousin

tioner

diligent!/ the road as
quick as possible.'
winter
spun and woven during tho long
•I promised not to tell where he went sir.'
months, was whitened in May, and thus
•Oli, yes, I forgot. Well tell us his last
made ready for uso. This busmen of blcach
words, and we won't troublo you any more.'
ing was well economized, being usually done
•llis last words were, 'It's my only chance
by tho younger daughters of tho family,who child, and I'll get down as you say.'' And
were not old enough to spin, or strung enough
overcome by the fright, and the senso of her
forty yards,

Buiaiug Turkeys.

•bout the middle of
imrww to lay early in

into

Sound. There ho had a boat stationed, with
two faithful attendants, hidden beneath tho

On, fear I n' Uod, hut lovln' mure •—
I'v* triad to b* an honeat iculd*,—
You I Ind th* grav* ha* rot a door,

turkey
May. They

of the latter

entrance

And now. th« road to ehurch-ymrd rat*
•
You needn't aak! Uo anywhere
For, whether roundabout or (tralrht.
All road*, at laat, 'U brine yon th*r«.

a

him.

Ilia only chance of escape was to reach the
mouth of a littlo creek, which emptied itself
into the Connecticut river, just above the

And when tho road A»rk*. ary aid*,
Aad you're la doubt which one It It,
Staad Hill and l*t y'r eoa*c>*no* guid*
Thaak Uod, It cant load much ami** !

A writer in the Dollar

that a bund of horsemen

tho

IV ye know what road to honor load*,
Aad r»«d old are !—a lovely al^ht!
By way o' temperance, honeat deeda.
And try In' to do y'r dooty rlght-

allow

Hut if he fed hiin

ently sound.

You p*r away. th« livelong day.
Nor loaf about nur capo around
And that** tb« r»*d to th* thr»»hln' floor,

aa

<n

at tbti Offica

la oMar to Mara laaartion.

and scrape the flosh with
till clean.

never

*«-, prtotad la Colon or with Drunia, axaenlad
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the wool out; hang up in
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to every form of Oppression over the Mi ml

"formal Hostility

no
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own
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•
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There'* bran
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I
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iBTtirinsa.

or

Book and Job
Of all kloda, ftteh

guarding tbu* my lonely beat.
Itjr ihvluwy wixxl and haunted lea,
That viiion aeetni my view to greet
So

Ul her at home who pray* for

A

Chaptor for tho

Wry frequently do

me.

Mon.

1 wonder

why

there it

much wid to the wouien about making
home happy, and nothing aaid to tho "lorda

•o

ol creation."

Doea any

ono

suppose that

perfect that they do not need tdAre they alwaya kind and cheerful,

they are

*o

vice?
and do they never A|«-ak croaa ? A woman
may try to make her home pleaaant and comfortahle, and tho children nappy and contented, hut it ia all in vain it the huaband

in moody. A audden chill ia throw a
the merry group—tho hoiiaehold ia
gloomy and eilcnt, the crosa man ha*cast hia
aliadow. Why did he allow that frown to
shade hia brow aa he entered ? He did not
need to apeuk croaa at hia wife and (nap at
hia children—they surely did not deaerve it.
Such action only tend* to alienato the aflccand there ia nothing
tiona of hia
mora than to low the affrctionaofono'a homo
friend*. I do wiah fur the aeke of my aex,
that thooe who have eo much good advice t<»
give, would let tho men hare a little. I
know of no clum that needa moro than theae
"ruler*" of the houaehold. Don't fret and
scold if tho leaat thing is out of order, neTcr
noticing the thousand and ten thing* prepar*
ed expreeely for their comfort? Don t they
riiee a row among the children, tool ding one,
couiee

over

tamily,

another, whipping a third, making
would Ini content to live in for years, and hosing
rnuaic that ia anything but pleaaant to hear?
good conduct was so conspicuous, I
would coino to love. But tatter than this Don't
was happy in having it in my power to make
they have theaulkaa week onaatretch
*i even thcmaelvee, koowa
will it be when every man shall build his own
liiin Adjutant of tho regiment on the spot.
I tell you the men ara
or shall find that which shall be his
homo,
Ai a specimen of cool and deliberate firing
anything but perfect. There an aomenohla
homo,
la wia me impomioio tiling many
hy my men, 1 would mention that when a
exception*, 1 admit, but they are few. I do
Home's

•

make it? Perhaps ao, if we uro to foster the
rebel color made its appearanco out of the
foolish notioo that we inuat equal or eclipse
mere
Parker
ol
a
Willie
Co.
C.,
woods,
boy,
our neighbor ; jx'rhaj* ao if we have to wait
exclaimed, 'That flag must now como down!'
rich before v»e can hate homes.—
After taking deliherato aim, seemingly for to grow
the essentials of a home are nearthink
Hut
I
many seconds, ho fired, and 'down' came
A
er every man'a reach than ho aupposes.
'that

flag.'

house to be

true

home must bo

strictly

not mcun to condemn all for the faulU ol the
families
majority. In more than half the
where there ia diacord and atrife, men an the
inoet to blame, and I hone we ehall bear leaa
Molding ol tho worn, it lor the errora of th«
••aterW aex."—A. R., in the Rural Aw

Yorker.

I cannot close my report without calling
to the owner's position in society,
tho attention of tho Commanding liencral to adapted
und mean*. The houses of tho
hia
culling
the good conduct of my Surgeons, Drs.Hates
the merchant, the
und Richardson, and Acting Quartermaster laborer, the mechanic,
a

Army
The War

and

Department

Nary.
ha*e adricea that

large aiMitiuna have been mailo to the rebel
differ n« their callings armies, by the conecription forcing into the
betwet n

must
So wall and his teamsters.
Through their professional man,
I could not bo at houie in a laborer's
do.
saved
all
and
I
and
coolnew,
hospital
fidelity
If you build or boy
or he in mino.
commissary stores, regimental books and pa- house,
the home. Now, I
severe fire that killed two horses otherwise, you jeopard
under
a
lters,
believo that every industrious laborer or meat the door of my tent, smashing out tents,
chanic
may have a homo of his, if ho will
and wounding two persons.
My throe wagsick drop all ambition, und, to use tho homely
and moved off.

loaded
Fifty
"cut his coat according
to his
regimental hospital wore moved to the proverb,
in safety by my Surgeons, assisted by cloth." It is not largo houses, costly hous-

ons were

in

our

rear

es, the housa with ull the modern conveniDr. Hubbard, Hospital Steward.
The bravery of my color-lieurer, Sergeant ences, which inako the homes, but tho liousKatcn, was so conspicuous, I should do in- ee adapted to the circumstances and want* of
b<*
justice to a bravo man, and to the wholo tho individual. I do nut c.ijr it would
did I not call
attention perfectly oa«y fur a man with only hi% hand*

regiment,

particular

ty dejwnd upon—especially lor a young man
front of the lins until ordered to halt on it —to aecure a homo ol hi* own ; but without
line with the 104th Pennsjlvania ; nnd when wailing (ur a claw of men whom it il to lie
thereto.

He Itoro our standard

bravely

in

mnk* every white man and mulatto

20 ami GO yeara of.aire.

Th« army Id Vir-

baa in thi» way been reinforcod by 00,000 uien, but they are not effective •oldien
now, but will lieeome good eoldiera in a few
montha, ahould the war continue ao long.—
It ia on thia account that it haa been deterat Anmines! to
open a camp of instruction
napolis under Gen. Wool, for 50,000 aoldien
to be inereaaod to 100,000 U aoon aa the
in operation. If volunteer*
camp ia
enough do not offer, a drift will doabtlraa be
called for. It ia understood that theae troop*
are not to be uewl until the Fall campaign
be cluasd before
opena, nnd ahould the war
that time, the camp will ace but little bard

ginia

ploccd

or

dengeroua amice, und will poaa

ant

Summer at

a

Annapolis.—Tribunt.

plea*-

Ixctoerra or Tin Battl* or Pitts iraa
niiae
time
will
God
in
hi*
own
—'Two Kentucky irgimente met
Landixc
good
hoped
1 gavo the order, •'Forward
each other with terseveral yordd in advanceol that regiment, he up, who ahall nsaist the young and deaenring faee to face, and fought
that one of
It
(till
and
in
more
happened
nnoiutloo.
homes,
or,
rible
securing
hopeloaaly
wan the fimt man to reach the fence, againat
wounded and captured
which he firmly planted our flag, moving waiting uutil legislation shall recognise and the Federal wldlere
after handing him back bowith the greatest steadiness, amid auch a provide for this general want, ia there not • bia brother, and
a roan near a tree, when the
pin Bring at
•hower of bullets u it would teem ••no mor- groat deal epent bjr tho laborer and the me
laid captured brother called to him and aaid,
tal could see and live." The shattered and chanio and the clerk ueelesaly, which, if
would make the owning u ••don't aluKjt there any mora—!bat'a father."
torn condition of the color attesta the terri- by every year
A federal voluntarr and a rebel aoldier
home not the impossible thing it ia held?
ble fire directed against him.
instead were found dead with hand* claaped. It m
1 have to lament a large portion of xnj Aod might not the young merchant,
in to the idea that he cannot with- auppnaed that they fell aide by aide, mortally
regiment that waa engaged. Of the three of giving
wounded, and making friend*, died in peace.
from hie capital to buy him a
draw
03
enough
under
roe, numbering
companies engaged
on a home ia
What a contraat to the apectacle around^
the
that
or
spent
money
men, I lost 6 killed, 39 wounded, and 7 miss- home,
learn that the beat, tho aureat,
idle,
The
52.
loss
the
comof
lying
ing—total
picket
let
bat paying inveatment he could
BT If any one apeaka evil of yoa,
panies engaged under Col. Jounlao waa 7 •ven the
bia.
belief*
will
which
he
none
a
that
be
euch
home,
Ufa
be
in
thongh
your
wounded, 12 missing—total 19 ; aggregate, make, would
to be t«o buay to enjoy, would
71—this not including 10 pioneera who were mffer himself
him
w a place of bappineae for hia wife and cbil*
vr A man who baa no bllla agafnat
on fatigue
dutj on the Chickahominj and
anon than
in
of
nobility
Iron? In the flush of your suoceaayou may beionga to the order
not jet heard from.
Including them, wj
•all your money idle which ia not buay in
one aenee.
total loss is therefore—killed, 6; wounded,
.be market, butbow many a man in the pana
ol
out
mora Mad
40; missing, 29: aggregate, 81,
or Rich men bate commonly
c* of tbeae past years hu bad cause to bless
total engaged of 229.
oootaataeot than poor.
to
be
taught
jod that ht bad a home of hia own—-oo
Trusting that the conduct of tho 11th Mt.
to

tho fence,"

(£{jt®nion&Iminuil.
27,
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Hldd*ft»rd*
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particularly rtquMU
Qf*AdTcrtiMr*
sdrerlUewnU m wrly In Ui«
to b*nd In Ut«ir
*r*

•a

fNk

In order to

poMlbl*.

M

secure

their iucr-

It Ml

Uwr ■>«*» b* received by Wednetdny

>•.

0 »»a»*
37 Park Raw,X«w Yark.aa*

noon.
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AND
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To those who desire to

ABXER COBURN,

blowa dealt at alavery,

all other citizen* of the

M. F. WKNTWORTII.l

were,

the course of the rebels

io

ment, and tho Administration a UMirpation.
There is another clam who are urging the
Administration on to deal with this institu-

tion io the most summary manner. They go
far as to desire a general edict emanall the slaves. It has always seemed
to us that this class do not

City llall with their attendance, ha* been
immense, they soeiued to be lost to themselves and everything around them, and it
seemed as if we must be on the battle-field,
watching the stern realities of the fearful
Tliis Mirror

of Union men

lar,

wan

generally, and
this

one

Mine

reply was
Whereupon the Union

down and
ion

u

row

man

so

properly appreci-

are

surrounding the subject.—
Should such a proclamation go forth, it would

but two

night*

more,

you must

seem that the same work would remain to be
done to enforce it as is now to be done to en-

ensued, in which oeverul Un-

with their views.

The same correspondent further states:
Last night Mr. J. W. Bulito was assailed
ia the streets of Norfolk, which resulted m

Tire Matters.

\

within
doubt hie sympathies are all on the side of
there any
free instead of slave labor. Nor is
the less reason to doubt that he deeirte to
restrictions upon the institution of sla-

But what ha* the

war

with the con-

already done for

•later;
oertainly has worked it no good.
Since the war Commenced the District of Columbia has been made frt» ; the Territories
hare been secured to free labor by the solemn
act of Congress; a treaty ha* I**, entemJ
into Sy the United States and lireat Britain
for ftie more efficient suppression of the African »lare-trade, and the Government has
osased to connive with slate-traders and is
bending its energies to bring them to justice.
All this might have been accomplished withWe only cite theso instances
out the war.
to show that the war does not JUlp slavery.
Ttoe can be no crape. The institution
of slavery must come out of the preeent
struggle in a damaged coodition. It has already received blows from which it can never
?

It

Alliert Uawes, elected pipeman, vico SweetSilus P. Adams elected as«r, promoted.

sistant

pipeman, vico Ilawes promoted.
leading hoseman.

Q. Goodwill, elected

Foss
0.

A. Tarbox clected to fill the vacancy on finance Committee caused by the resignation

of C. J. Goodwin.

I. P. Gvrnct, Clerk.

Cy Geo. George F. Shepley, an Military
Commandant and Acting Mayor of New Orleans, haa re toed an order passed by both

branches of the City Government, calling an
election for city officers on the first Monday
lis ssts in conclusion : •
in June,
"It would manifotly be unfair to hold an

'If tion of this importance on so imperfect a registry, even were the qualifications
ol the electors based
upon principles sanctioned by the constitution of th« United
? a° ®ul *• every voter has been qualified
<*th inconsistent with that constitur
tkm, the
and impropriety of
B>iUUfy suthorities of
•uchM«slectionbeoon.«. too pUin for dis-

J»P«sihility

mon

who, discerning

slavery to be tho
prenent civil war in this republic, manifest aomo impatience that the President doca not atrike more directly at tho

truthfully

participated, ending in the aeceaabeing carried home in a disabled con-

placing

compatible

There are certain

men

|

very in all mode*
stitution and laws.

Sonator Sumnor on tho Prosldont'a
Course.

knocked him

Triumph Engine Hall, )
June 23d, 1862.
\
his assailant receiving a pistol-shot wound in
tmdrr in dealing with this peculiar subject.
C. J. Goodwin, the 1st nasist- the arm.
Whertas,
to
oanhedono
strengthWhenever any thing
Theso scenes are increasing, and an unhapant of Triumph Engine Company No. l.lias
its moveen the Union army or facilitate
rvnigned. itnd given up his office for an inde- py state of thingn is growing up. A firm
hand is required in the direction of nflairs,
ments, in heaven's name let it be done, re- finite period, therefore
That Triumph Engine Company which rhouhl not be allowed to drift at ran*
the claims of slavery. Wherever
Retohrd,
of
gardless
No. 1, leorn with regret the determination dom.
a black man can b« made useful in tha Un
The Union men of this city aro actively
which he has formed of withdrawing from
to
ion aruij, we think he should be employed
aid company.
preparing for its charter election soonour
come ofl, with a good prospect of
The rebels use their slaves in doing the hardRrtolvrd, That for the prosperity and suo
offices in hunds faithful to the old
twe which wo now enjoy, we ure indebted to municipal
er work of a soldier's life, such as digging
flag.
his
liui
for
in
manfortiin
labor
co-operation
prudential
building
trachea, performing
W ith judicious management Norfolk will
ging the affair* of the Coui|<uny,
fications, and work of all kinds which they
be made to nMunie her old position as ono of
we
Tliat
in
him
a
true
Rr.toJval,
recognize
the loyul cities of the Union.
Why not employ riend
are capable of doing.
to the firemen and their cause, a
picasthem for similar purposes in the Union anuy?
nt mwocute, Mhd one whom we
cheerfully
We learn by a conversation with tho
We believe this course is adopted in some decknowledge wlien in command.
Treasurer that tho County of York
County
we
think
that
partments of the aruijr; and
Jiuoltni, Tliitt Triumph Engine Company
No. 1, hereby tender to him their sincere is out of debt for the first time since 1833.
in all it* department*. wbeoevcr laborers offer
hunks, with a wish that his future carver We also learn that the County tax is lower
themselves for any occupation they are comi*y lie tin pnwpenxu as Ins connection with for this year than any year since 1853. Wo
to fill, th«ir services, if needed, should
•hem has been successful.
petent
to
their
color
or
without
give below tho County tax for 10 years.
regard
bo Morptrd,
1. I*. Gckxkt, Clerk.
$20,000 00
County tax lor 1853,
the claims of any one to hold them *■ prop20,000 00
1854,
a case we deem the claims of
auch
In
Tuircra F.noink Hall, i
rrty.
21.700 00
1855,
other
Juno 23d, 1H62.
the Government paramount to all
21.700 00
1856,
The following changi* in the officers of the
1857,
21,700 00
claims.
lx.V<.
25,1041 00
In dealing with tliis whole subject, every company were made: James Benson was
1859,
.25,335 00
muat admit that the President ha* elected to the office of 1st Assistant, Vice C,
1800,
20.000 00
person
17.000 00
1861,
studi<wsly endeavored to »haj*» hie course J. Goodwin, resigned. John Sweeter .elect• •
No ed '2d Assistant, Vice llcnson promoted.—
1862,
14,500 00
the bound* of the constitution.

place

tho people declare for the old flag en mane.

man

cause

tho existence of

of tho

baptized

in

all,

Tuesday evening which burned the old "red

a to re

houae" situated

on

tho

Easterly

wharf.

says:
This Instrument, the wonderful power of
whloh was witnessed by our oitiuns last week,
more than met their highest expectations, and
that
many who were not present are regretting
tliey failed to improve the opportunity to enjoy
one of the richest entertainments offered in our
city for a long time. To every one who has an
has not?)
eye for pictures or statuary (and who
we sa>, go and see the varied and beautiful
It is no
scenes nreseuted by the Stercoptlcon.
ehatn, but one of the noblest achievements of
science aud art You can sit in a comfortable
hall, and enjoy in a single evening for M cents
what once cost months, yes, years of wearisome and expensive travel.

itself. That thia class
of men have tho utmost confidenco in t'has.
Sumner there can bo no doubt. To them,
J2f Tho Kennebec Journal says, wo hear
then, his opinion of tho President's course a curious story of during on the |«art of
a* to all others.
may he interesting, aa well
Lieut. J. C. Hill, of Company A. Me., CavA personal friend of Mr. Sumner wrote
in

"peculiar institution"

liiui a letter,

expressing

his fears

a*

to tho

policy of tho Administration. The letter
!m)Iow is the reply made to this corre*|iond-

improve

•eat.

force the constitution and laws of the land;
and that is, the suppression of the rebellion.
We would not have the President at all

were

hope

be-

subject, and the neit day a posse conutalus,
the first chance you have of witnessing this
consisting o( about 200, with drum and fife,
elegant painting. Go early and get a good waited on Gen. Viele to make him
acquainted

eight

already

nnd asked what he
His

Ono hundred and

prevailing
joined

in particu-

Union

in

XV At the meeting held in Mechanic's
Richmond tiik Last IIofk.—A corresponlost Monday evening in behalf of the
Hull
dent of tho Boston Journal writwg from
U. S. Sanitary Commission, committees were
:
Newbern sajs
to viiiit the several wards in the
•'There in ft
impression hero— appointed
Wo hnpo the
«w city to solicit contributions.
well
aa
iocowionista
is
irv '»V
which
bo liberally
will
Iw
made
to
this
Is
of
claims
Richmond
object
m«n—that
worthy
Union
tho final li.ittic ground of tho confederate*. responded to.
If Hichinond full* their cause must l>o sustained—il sustained at all—by ft most deaTiik Prorut's Convention wan held in
It ia even admitted
derate guerilla warfare
Wo havo not yet lenrned
rebel* nre Dangor yesterday.
by many Southerners, that if tho
but it is thought by souio that
tho
result,
little
but
he
will
there
in
routed
Virginia
af- Hon. William I'. Haines of our city will bo
hopo of keeping any cnnaidcrahlo army
to
terward,
oppose tho Federal troops. They tho candidate of this party. Wo aro not
lout much of confidence in their
have
awaro that any delegates were sent from this
leaders, and one more aerioua defeat to them
do not thir.k there was any from
will almost completely disorganize their en- city, and
tire force. Still, there are many prominent this county.
men not fir from our line* here, who have
Tbo Storoopticon.
confidence, or pretend to have, in tho rebel
cause.
They admit of their certain result in
The citizens of this place will have a rare opcase of a disaster to tho rebel* in Richmond,
but atill they aeem to havo a lingering
portunity to visit one of the best exhibition!
The
ever offered to the publio next week.
(which beget* faith)that the confederateaiawill
no
HTBRKorTieoN, the same exhibition that has
triumph in tho Old Dominion. There
doubt but ahould the confederates be aignally been so highly spoken of in the Portland padefeated at Richmond, we shall soo many
pers will be produced at Town Hall, Saco, next
mora Union men than now dare show themWednesday and Thursday, as will be
selves. Rut when tho reliel troops are driv- Tuesday,
An exchange
seen by our advertising columns.
en through and out of thia State, then will

a

by
thought of throat-cutting.
th^t he was aa ready aa ever.

accosted

Lzwiston.—We learn from the
baptism in that
place Sunday the 8th inst., forty-six candidates wore baptised by Rev Mr. Lowell, 31
by Rev. Mr. Wood, and 20 by Rev. Mr. McMillan. Subsequently Mr. McMillan boptind
5 more candidates at hia Church, making 31
to whom he aJmin uttered the ordinance.—
Baitim

Lewiston Journal that af a

poused.

expect
taao ma
%\j
nuu iuiuw;
ITUUrIB anu JUIVJIO
ing faces, Saturday ^tenuion ut City Ilall. <>ath of allegiance to tho Government, and
The exhibition is a splendid one, the view*
protest that tho act of turning them over to
are described in a highly intending and
their enemies and persecutors was an outrage.
graphic manner by Mr. Sowerby. As there A meeting was held in the evening ou the

even so

ate the di(Bculti<*

lately

CharusScvnxi.

Tiik Daily Press.—Wo havo received tho
our Statu finances need tho most prudent
ministrations, and when economy and frugal- first nuinl>er of the Daily Preas, tho new palie more
Portland. Tho Pre*
ity in our public expenditures will
per to bo published in
than ever uemandod, tho selection of such a
and gives unmistakin
ia
politics
Republican
man as Abner Coburn is peculiarly fitting
that it will bo
and appropriate. Of his election, by a very able cvidenco in this number,
largo majority, there is of courso not a shad- an able ndvocato of tho principles it has esow of a doubt.

far surjMissee anyioniat
thing of the kind, ever before exhibited in dition. The Union men were arrested and
us
this city, that we offer no comparison
taken before Gen. Viele, who turned them
The grand matinee
none can be suggestive.
over to tho civil authorities, who are notoriwhich will be given on Saturday afternoon,
Thia caused a
ous a»«cession sympathizers.
will be a rich affair for tho children, and as
men say
The
Union
of
deal
feeling.
good
evenr child can see this panorama for six
that they are unwilling to bo tried by the
to tee a crowd of smilcento, we shall

of constitutional govern-

cipating

men and aeceasionieta have

common sense
practical
integrity that havoso

uniformly distinguished him in tho manageAt a time when
ment of liis private afluirs.
ad-

|>athology and

secure

same

and the same inflexible

Pktkrson's Magazine.—The July number
magazine makes a welcome appeat-

of Pearson's Grand
Union
We would call tho at-

ed

contest.

of the Government, with regard
to the institution of slavery,

suppose

of the true

exhibited the

cotno quite frequent in Norfolk and Portstention of our readers to this fact, for wo
mouth.
are afraid that soine may let tho pilden oje
One very violent and noted secesaioniat,
j«ortnnity pass hy without witnessing the*e who had expressed a desire to cut tho throats

persistently

champion

exposition

Believe me. my dear sir, with much regard,
Ever faithfully yours,

politician,

;y A correspondent of the Tribune, writing from Norfolk, raja collisions between

moro

Mirror of the War.

Indeed, the talk of these genfull of fewr and alarm, and they
dwell upon the unconstitution-

Jen. uavis

us an

that iustioe is done him.

is laat Monday. Ilia frienda wjll be happy to
Mr. Coburn, though never a
He has ro- Irarn that his health though not fully recovnot unfamiliar with public life.
and
txntcdly served in tho Stute Legislature,
much improved.
ia
Execu- ered, very
nccn several timej a member of the
tive Council. In such stations lie has always
Fikk In Saco.—A fire oocured in Saco laat

of this

Only two days

constitution.

bo the

depends upon

Pearson's .Mirror of the War.

the slaveholdconsequence ol the war which
met
er* themselves invoked, forthwith we are
with charges against the Administration of
on the war without regard to the

would

ly

importune*)

productions of painting. The enpositive action or the necessary splendid
thusiasm of the audiences which havo greet

especially

most

If those who clamor for tho "Union ns it ance. Tint nurnU'r contains u beautiful
was," mean a Union in which tho slave pow- steel
engraving called tho "Sisters," and is
er shall again become dominant in the counalso embellished with a colored fashion plate
cils of the nation, read/, whenever its de- and numerous
engravings illustrating the
mands are not complied with, to shock the fashions, Ac. The leading article is entitled
moral sense of tho poople with wicked treach- ••Tho Sisters." The
present number begins
into all the misery, and plunge the country
a new volume which afford tho mostconveni>
eries of secemion, they will be sadly disapcnt timo to subscribo. Terms. $2,00 per
pointed. But if they mean the "Union as jear to singlo subscribers. "Peterson's" is
it wus" when "freedom was national and
one ot the verj best publications of tho kind
slavery sectional," the signs of the times in the world. Charles J. Petereon, 306
unmistakably point to tho happy roalixation Chestnut St. Philadelphia. For salo at tho
of their wishes.
bookstores.

the war, all turn upon the same point.—
Whenever wo bear of any thing injurious to
the institution of slavery, whether the result

that

urnm* *> yum

meet in

theiiinelvca.

den of their accusations. The same may be
■aid of those in sympathy with them in the
loyal States. Their charges of unconstitutional means used to suppress the rebellion,
and of unconstitutional policy in oonducting

one

even when treated by the
experienced and skillful physicians,renwelcome anything that tends to throw

drug medication,

of 15 Laight Street, New York, will
power. Whether the existenco
the institution shall be among tho thing* that copy bjr return mail.

In whatever manner w» attempt to take a
view of the present civil war in thie country,
the institution of slavery will come up. It
is useless to attempt to avoid it. Whenever
the rebel* charge the North with interfering
with their rights, alleged violations of the
Constitution and designs against it, where
this institution is interested, is the great bur-

more

oi the woriu uiu

political

Slavory and \ho War.

measures

tho't

question.
produce

struggle except

TIIKODORK WELLS.
ALFRED HULL.
R. D. HANSON,
O. B CIIADBOURN, i Co. Co*.
JOSEPH HANSON,
S. H. GOULD,
JACOB BLACK.
JOSEl'U ALLEN,
June 13. 1862.

al

alwaya

ami powerful
deudly conflict, and projcr management of Diptheria, but an a
leave the question in dispute us the; found record of all that is important that has been
it. A change—a damaging change—to the ascertained in relation to tho disease and its
institution of slavery must be the result of treatment to tliii time.
A Dollar sent to Fowler A Wells, 308
It can never come out of the
the war.
its a Ilroadwaj Now York, or to Dr. R. T. Trull,
shorn of its

come befort the Convention.
The basis of representation to be two deleone additional for evgate* for each town, and
votes csit for Got.
Republican
seventy-five
ery

ao

liMttorj

the

erly

so

have

natural course of the war would

than the slave
every cauae will

next, at 10 o'clock A. M., to nominate candidate* for Senator*, Register of Deeds, Sheriff,
Treasurer. and two County Commissioner*, and
to act upon any other business that may prop-

tlemen is

we

increasing prevalence of this terrible
surprising fatality under the

swift and aura disease, and its

And ao sure as ic, practitioners claim to he much mora sucits eff-ct, all this cessful in their modo of treatment than othund
clushing of arms must result in changing the ers have been, aud Dr. Trail, who is well
known as one of the leudcrsin this
so far as the in
the
ol
Government,
favorably
policy
Never in school, offers this work to the public not onstitution ol slavery is concerned.

the Stat* and
County of York, who support
to
National Administration*, are requested
the 4th of July
mr«t in Convention at Alfred,

carrying

see

paid, $1.

aatiafy them in thia particular. There are, ders
and succcwful
undoubtedly, on both sides, one million of light upon its true naturo
armed men contending in battle array. The treatment.
or more properly Hygienquestion in dispute is nothing more nor leas The Water-Cure

COUNTY CONVENTION.

of direct and

purely

the

or sxownxoAir.

in 1801.

with a Resume of the Various
Theories and Practices of the Medical
Profession, by R. T. Trail, M. D. New
York : Fowler and Wells, 308 Brondwny,
Publishers. 12mo. cloth. Price, post*
The

iarly to hia Administration, bat gives mo a
personal m well a political interest in seeing

the ceremony being concluded ahortly after
11 o'clock. At 4 P. M., Rev. Mr. Butler of
the Spring Street Baptiat Church baptized 12
candidates at thu junction of the Little Anhis probity, his purity and his liberality. In droacoggin with the main riier. Mr. Butler
this immediate community where he was
baptized 7 candidates two weuka aiuco and
born, and where ho has spent his entire life,
Wood 37.
Mr.
of
his
neighfit; enjoys the unbounded respect
The whole number of candidates baptised
bors without referenoe to political divisions.
Like his venerable and honored father, Elea- and admitted to the fourchurchos mentioned
ler Coburn,
jjeceased some years since, ho is above during the poat fortnight, is ICO.
thoroughly interested with the business intercets of the comiuuuity, and like him, also,
Cast. Cowan of Company I, 1st Maine
his naiuo will |uss whenever known as tho
lately at home on a viiit to hia famCavalry,
noblest
tho
synonym of "an honest man,
in
thia
city, returned to hia command
work of God."
ily,

Principles,

box, initiated the present war. They fight
for slavery, and, whether we will admit it or
not, we are fighting agotrut it. Every Union
victory is a triumph over slavery.

GOVKRNOR,

Republican* and

gan:
For the firat time in the history of thia
State, the countj of Somerset ia honored bj
the nomination of one of ita citizena for the
hail the event with
gubernatorial chair. We
and apeaking for our
profound aajtiafaction,
county, return thanks to our fellow-citiscns
throughout the State for thia manifestation
oi respect, confidence and regard.
Abnvr Coburn ia worthj of the honor conHe has rcached the maferred upon him.
ture yeani of manhood without a soil or stain
or hlcinish upon bis personal character. Enand
gaged for thirty years past in ahelargo
has ao
constantly increasing business,
borne himself that no mau can speak ill of
him, while countlen nnrabers will testify to

authors.

not indeed say, is Already gone. To sustain
this power the rebels, defeated at the ballot-

following

article in relation to oar
candidate for Governor, we take from the
Republican Clarion, published in SkowheThe

great point gained over slavery ia,
that ita importance aa a political power in Diithmu.—Its Nature, llixtory, Causes,
Prevention, and Treatment on Hygienic
the country is fast passing away. May we

REPl'BUCiX DOMINATION.

The

war.

But the

In thoa* oltlea.
Uke Advertisement* »n.l
•sd in »nth«rlMd to
Subenrtpliooj loruitt oar L»w*»t *•/»».

FOR

Our Candidate for Governor.

New Publications.

In Maryland, Delaware, Missouri,
Kentucky, and large part* of Tennessee and Amokq tui Pwb.-The remarkably interVirginia, and to some extent in other Statea, esting nnd thrilling articles, descriptive of
the result haa been to give to all people the life among the poor whites of South Carolina, which have been published in the paright to diacuaa the question of emancipation
blow at the
freely. And Iree diacuasion is a
pf* of the Continental Monthly, are to be
which
institution in many of theae Statea
published shortly in a 12mo. volume, by
will aooner or later reeult in emancipation.
Charles T. Evans, 532 Broadway N. Y.—
Union
the
of
That this work will be extensively read there
Again, whererer the linea
ol rebels in slaves
is no doubt. The author, who evidently dearmy extend, the property
of slaves have
ii very inaecure. Thouaanda
scribes facts which have fallen utyler his nothe paat year, and
been forever freed during
tice, wields a graphic pen, and is destined to
natural result oi the
this is nothing but the
take a first place in the ranks of American

recover.

•

Senate Ciiamiiei, June 5, 1862.
Mr DkakSih: Your criticism of tho President is haaty. I aui confident that, if joii
knew liiui ua well it* I do, you would not
make it.
Of courso the President cannot lie held rool suhordinuponsiblo for the misfeasances
atea, unlet* adopted or ut leant tolerated by
liim. And I am aura that nothing unjust or
leas adoptungenerous will be tolerated, much
t*i

1

by

him.

am

probably reuieiul>orod-by

many

ing from

cloving the schools, nor again in hia lines.
other act of turning our campa into a huntnr Gen. Shepley, the Military governor
ing ground for slaves. lie repudiate* Ixjth—
point has occupied ol New Orleans, upon assuming tho duties
positively. The latterand
the newspa|>crs
Jiuch of hia thought,
to the ofTtco of Mayor, issued a
have not gono too far in recording hia repeat- pertaining
to tho cititens, in which ho said:
ed declaration*, which I have often heard notification
••Ho aNtures the citizens nf Now Orleans
from hia own llpa, that slaves finding their
linea an) never to be that he will oflbrd the most ample protection
way within tho national
re-enslaved. This is his conviction, expressed to their persons and property, nud their lionor.
without reserve.
'•No officer or soldier of tho United States
Could you have seen the President—a* it
was my privilege often—while ho was con- Army will Ins |«rmittod to insult any (>eac©sidering the great questions on which he has uhlo citizen, or in any way to invudo his peralready acted—tho invitution to emancipa- sonal rights or property.
"No citizen will Iw permitted to insult or
tion in the States, emancipation in tho District of Columbia, and the acknowledgment interfere with uny officer or soldier in tho
of tho independence of Hayti and Liberia, discharge of his duty.
"No person hereafter will denounce or
even your zeal would have liecn satisfied, for
have felt the sincerity of his pur- threaten with porvotial violence uny citizen
would
you
ho could to carry forward of tho United States for tho expression of
puso to do what
the principlcit of the Declaration of Inde- Union and loyal sentiments. The punishwholo soul was occupied, es- ment of theso oflonees will ho speedy and efjiendcnco. (lis first
tho
proposition, which was fectual."
by
pecially

)H<culiarly

his

own.

In familiar intercourso

Kteful

carpenters'

Insured

but the most of them wcro suved.

of Wales visite«l this country in part to obtain a package of llerrick Allen's Hold Mod-

DBTRiT-riri Fiat.—There waa a very deatructive fire at Damariacotta Milla, Monday
nicht. The fire broke out about nineo'clock
and before beiog aubdued had deetrftjed aeren
buiidinga, via: three dwelling houaee, Thornoa Bojd'a atore, dwelling bouae and barn,
and the atore of Joaepb L. Ilainea. The
amount of damages wo hare not learned.

subject, go to your gnxvr and get a paper
immediately, and find of a troth that there
is nothing like it. Kveryliody sells it.

Cjje ®r.

for

$150.—Drmitrrat.

fW It is aup|wM»<d by

that the I*rince

some

al Saleratus. Whether ho did or not, it
would do honor to the Queen's table to havo
as nico light biscuit us that article always
makes. If any one has any doubts on that

Stork Roiibcrt.—We understand that the Concentration or the Rebel*
store of Mr. George Gray, in North Berwick,
was broken into between the time of closing
at Richmond.
the store on Saturday night, 7th, and opening it on Monday morning, 9th. It is said
that nearly the entire stock of ready-made
An intelligent Union refuge, according to
clothing, furnishing, and dry goods, wus uIh
tlx) New York I lent Id of the 10th inst.,
stracted from the store.—Democrat.
states that since the appointment of General

lyn as Commander-in-Chief, nearly thewholo
rcM army has Iwen concentrated at Rich*

Itmnn.

Min«<>llnn<<otiM

nr It is stated (lint tlio 8th Maine

rrgi- Bond.

The conscription act if rigidly enforced.
Tlie rebcli estimate their army at 180,000
fy Tlio dwelling house of Copt. Hiram
men, and it cannot bo low than 150,000.—
Hartford of Rockport, took lira on Tuemlay
They are represented as being well disciplined,
last week, and wan entirely destroyed.
and have great conOdcnco in Gen. Joseph
has
l>ccn
Caldwell
fien.
assign- Johnston.
rzr nriK.

sereruly lately

raent lina suffered

cd to tlio

brigade

ol (Jen.

home, wounded.

f2T Hon. Georgo F.

editor of tlio Portland

from lorer.

Howard,

at

now

From Fort *Mon roe.

Shopley, write* to

the

Argus, declining

to

A Sad Arrets.—On Friday Oth Init.. Mr.
Leonard Tlioinas of Iluraford, was engaged

in drawing manure Irom his yard, hy tho
house, liis children went playing nhoutthe
cart. On going out with a load he took
them into tho house and gave them somo
while he was gone.—
sugar to content them
On starting up, a lad hear by called to him,
wlion on tuning, he discovered that the
wheel had |Nuwcd directly over the head of
his youngest son, aged two years. It would
seem that the little fellow started out behind
his father, and keeping on the opposite aide
of the cart was not acen. Falling under the

wheel he vm crushed without
Oxford Democrat.

a

sound.—

gy The Danger Timet aays that the house
barn, aheda, Ac., belonging to iienry Johnson of Cbarlestown, were destroyed by fire
on Tuesday of last week. The houae wa«
unoccupied at the time, but waa fully fur*
nished. A valuable horae and carriage in
the stable were burned. The Are waa auppoaed to be the work of an incendiary. The
aame paper also anya that a storehouse in
Rockland, owned by Meters. Berry k Walk*
about $800 worth of lumer. aad

containing

ber, and 2500 bushels of corn, waa destroyed
by fire. The fire ia auppoeed to be tbe work
of an inocodiary.

ACTIVITY OF TIIR RRRRT.A BE>

hato hit namo need under any circumstance*

as a

candidate for Governor

or

FOUR RICHMOND.

for CongreM.

ty The day the Memphis poet office
1000 letters were mailed.

was

Fortress Monroe, June 19.
Gen. l)iz has returned from Suffolk, havof troops to cul
jy By order of the Mayor and Aldermen, ing completed the posting
off tho communication Iwtweea the rebels at
City Manihal Tarboz, as wo understand, re- Norfolk and shove.
of

opened

intoxicating
cently made two -seizures
Skirmishing has been going on in front of
tho army of the Potomac, and the rebels
liquors amounting in all to 250 gallons.
hnvo assumed a more menacing attitude and
QT Tlio President Iim approved tho bill will probably try to bring on a general enprohibiting slavery in all the present as well gngement in front of their works, in order to
as

future territories of the United States.

HP" A

new

teeu discovered

mineral
on

spring

has

Pike's Hill in

recently

Norway.

QT Tho Dutch have decided to abolish
slavery in all their American possession.—
The emancipation is to be gradual and compensated. The act goes into effect July,
1863.

QT Tho Charleston Mercury states that

a

hat" is all the rage in that
At the rate the war is progressing the

"lteauregaid

city.

samo

general

tio that will

South.

will furnish a model for

jret

bo

extensively

a

tieek

draw our troops within range of their batUr>
ics.
regiThree desertrri from the 3d
inont state that the rebels are becoming desat their reperate and greatly disheartened
Order* have been issued precent defeats.
venting any penmn not connected with tho
under any cirarmy from visiting the front,
cumstances.
To-morrow, under Got.
proclamation, i* the last day for civil officers to
of
thouath
take
come forward and
allegiance.
As none of the city officials of Norfolk have
will
trouble
tome
the
taken
oath,
probably
be experienced.

Georgia

PJerpont's

Krinforremrnt of General XrCltllin.

used at tho

Personal.—Mr. William Kverett. youngNew York, Juno 20.
Kdward Kverett, who has
The Buffalo Commercial hiti then can no
Iwen for some tiaio a member of Trinity Col- longnr '»■ any iloukt that at bat Gen. Me
Clellan has been generoualr reinforced. The
has
in
est son of lion.

Cambridge, Knglund,
lege,
gained a scholarship after a severe

recently

examina-

our

the team, he shot his guurd, took
his own and soma
to let you know that ho has his borso and recapturing
with Stanley in hisnbsurd wick* other teams, ho drovo I Kick to tho Federal

with him, I reuiemhernothing more touching
with
tliau tho earneatneaa and completeness
which ho embraced tin* iuea. iu nn nmu
it wan just and beneficent, while it promised
Of eouiw, to
end of slavery.
The out-standing debt of the county we the aura
a bridge of
ino, who had already proposed
see
by the Treasurer's report for 1858 «u on cold for the retreating fiend, it was welcome.
the lust day of December, 1858, $12,42036. Proceeding from tho President, it roust take
of history.
We learn by the Treaaurer that tbia debt iU place among the great events
If you are disposed to be impatient at any
ia all paid and the County ia free from debt,
of what
short-coinings, think, I pny you.
except a small amount ol fees due individu- haa been done in a short period, and fmin the
als, for which there ia a sufficient fund on mat diacern the aure promise of the future,
hand to pay.
knowing something of my convictions and of
the ardor with which I maintain them, jou
from my
RT The Secretary of War haa issued an may, perhaps, derive some aaaurance
confidence. I taj to you, therefore, atand by
order in accordance with the joint reaolution
the Adminiatratioo. If need be, help it by
recently pasaed by Congress, giving a premi- word and act, but atand bjr it and bare fuitn
um of two dollars and a month'*
pay in ad- in it.
vane® to every man hereafter recruited into
I wish that you really knew the Preaident,
and had heard the artless expression of his
the regular or volunteer service.
convictions on those questions which concern
You might, perhaps, wish
so deeply.
ArrotvrMXXTS.—John Hemingway of Sao- you
that be were less cautious, but jou would be
that be is so true to all that you
lord, Capt. of Co. F, haa been commiasioned
Believe me, therefore, you
e at heart.
Lieut. Col. of the 8th regiment.
and I regret it the more because
Charles ff. Tilden ol Caatine, Captain of are wrong,
of my desire to see all of our friends stand
Cb. B, 2d regiment, haa been appointed Lt. firm
together.
If I write strongly it is because I feel
Col. of the ICth regiment.
constant and intimate inter
stronly, for
in nature; all Ihinga couree with my
tfte Preaident, beginning with
jy Despise nothing
Ibe 4th of March, not only binds ms pecuiin her kingdom an God's thoughts.

HT There hu recently been another large

fire in Quebec. Over 100 booeaa wan burnt,
Plsasvs Parties will bs earrlsd to WOOD 18U
and tbe property of workmen
reasonable
torn*, b/ ap- mostly wood,
AND or th« POOL, apos
•
ia ahipyarda.
ply Ids to the robserlbsr.
w. p. FREEMAN
27 tX
tW Portland baa rotad $500 for tbe 4th
Bldds&rd, Juns 33.1362.
of July regatta.
Fit* n* Acrox—A Warwdw.—On ths
fW Why ie a palm-tree like chronology 7
13th inst., the twrn of Mr. Sylvester Loud
«u in the Because it furnishea datea.
ni burnt to the ground.' There
barn at the time a sleigh and pung, and some
LoaA Draiso rn* Cammrex.—Tbe New
from
farming utensils. The fire originated some
York Herald haa a table or loaaaa in killed
tome heartless burs that were having
fun with a dog. They caught tho dog and and wounded »ince the commencement of (be
tied some shavings to him, and then set fire war, which would ahow
(adding the loaaeaat
to him and let him louse. As soon as loo*,
the
late
was
battles
aa at preabefore
Richmond
there
whew
the dog started fur the barn,
was all ent
some hay, and in a few moments it
estimated) that the nnmber killed will
Mr. I»ud had just finished some re- Iw something under 6,000, and that of the
on fire.
on the barn.—
pairs that he wus making tools
about 22,000.
in the barn wounded
There wcro some

tion in clussics and mathcmutics.
cititens. Lieut. Hill was Acting
Drowned in a Will.—On Thursday last,
Quartermaster of the Ave companies of csvMr. Win. Adams, of Farmingtoo, was found
tho
retreat,
Hanks'division.
in
During
alrj
drowned in a well which supplies tho aquewhile getting his teams together ho was capduct, lending to his buildings in that place.
in
of
reliel
a
tured by squtid
cavalry, placed
It ii supposed ha fell in while endeavoring to
a
one of his own tenuis and guarded by
discover something which obstructed the jusbeen
was
driven
off", having
mounted roldier
sage of tho water.
previously disarmed. With truo Yankee cuthere
what
know
jy Mr. C. T. Tucker, of Decatur, Michiriosity ho was anxious to
After some searching he gan, it is said, is likely to coiuo into possesswas in the wagon.
the Lawrence estate in the Ilank of
dug out a loaded revolver, with which,jump- ion of

of

happy

syui{iat!iy
edneas,
no

alry,

who

N otto*.

l'ennaylrania reserve, 8000 atrong, ia now
with him, ao are 10 regimcnta which during
moat of the mat year have heen in the neighborhood of

Newport

News, Old Point, Ad.,

and ao alao ia Mcbowell'e corpa, at leaat 30,000 atn>ng.
In addition to all thia, tho Myracnee Journal haa poeitive information thai wveral \.

Y. regiment*, including the 10th and 101*1,
with other*, have joined lien. McClellun'*
forcea within ten day*.

Advance of the
Natunlny alone

England, amounting to 150,000,000sterling,
The claim bus
or nearly $'jj0,000,000.

oar

Enemy

on

Whole Line.

Grn. MrChHan't Ifratji/varteri, June 22,
M.—Thia hoa been a n-markahly nuiet
P,
(7* At tho last two terms of Court held in
comid*ring the cloee pruiimity of tho
daj,
the city of Itockland there were no complaints two intending force*.
Hriik skirmishing erwuing all day yeetcrItefnrn tho Grand Jury, and hence there wero
indicut<d thai
The Democrat rays the day, and at night every thing
no indictments.
bocn

litigated sorno

State

prison, which

to have a

fifteen years.

is in that

wholesome influence.

8

county, seems

Theen^
a general cngugemcnt waa at hand.
on our lineo
emy advanced in Rtnmg force
during laat night, IhiI being strongly met

ao<in mtired.
Hanoor in the World's Fair.—A corresThe Richmond paper* of yesterday contain
the Portland Transcript, writing a
in
pondent
dispatch fn»m Montgomery, Ala., dated the
of tho American department of tho World's 17th, atiiting that (>«n. Beauregard and staff
tlieir war to Richmond,
Fair, London, says: "Prom Ilangor, Maine, hud arrived there on wen- to be followed
and it wi«a aaid they
bj
wo liavo a case of rules and squares, manu
a l.irg«' portion of the army of tho .Miasissipfactum! by Darling k Schwarts, of that
Imii
left
had
foree
suBeient
pi, and that a
under the invincible Ifragg to check aav adoitT."
vancement of the vandal* under (Sen. ilalfor*
]7*T)io trial nl A. Oiiksinith, Esq.,
leck.
Tlie Charleston Merctiry of the 18th give*
ini'rlj of Portland, on tlie chargu of fitting
on
wax
concluded
a grnphio dcacription at an engagement
out a vowel for the alave trade,
(he previous Sunday, in which
l»efore tho U. 8. Circuit Court in Iioeton, tb« Jamot Inland
it acknowledge* a severe loaa on both "idea,
7th in»t., and a verdict of guilty rendered.
without any material change in poaitioo.
nr The Eiiatern railrond pnmunger depot

in Boston *m

morning.

l»jr

destroyed by fire

hut

Saturday

Loss $8000 to $12,000, fully cov-

Fraai

New Orlmi

insurance..

QT A young man by (be name of Horace PORTER'S MORTAR FLEOT OO/NO UP
F. Lelatid, being intruatcd with about $2000
THE MISSISSIPPI.
in gold, the property of hia euiplojera, Dan-

iel Deehon A, Co., Ik* too, attempted to run
and
DimCULTT WITH 8FAJT I8H OOHBUZ.
away with the aatne, but waa followed
raught by the detectivca at Nashua, N. II.,

and $1700 recovered.
fortune by
nr a man who had mado a
huatindustry and close economy in a retail
uaed to
tradoaod
from
retired
at
length
ncaa,

Extermination of OuerlllM Ordered by
Oen. Butler.

Nnr You, Jom 23.
Oeo. Butler wai KmuM on the 14tb
happened
n*t.
He made a speech, in which be de••How pleasant it ia to haveauch long bright clared (hat hie
feeling* toward the Soalb
he, ••But '•to
and fraternal, but at the eame
day,•••_..why, j&t," repliadcornea
friendlj
in n | >iute he wae rteolrcd, ae a matter of duty intbeso long daja the interest
exorable irannerd upon him, to earrr out the
•low."
awe of the United SUtea under all eircua*
aoo of
CWpt. John (tanere.
jy John Deering, Jr.,
A new dallj paper, called the Natiooal
Deering of 8aco, a member of the elan of
hae been etarted in New Orleane,
1864 in Bowdoin College, hat now connected Idrneate,
* >1 which Jacob Barker le editor.
fell
12th
with the
regiment, accidentally
All bat eight of Porter'* mortar fleet had
through a scuttle in the custom bouse at N. poe up the Mimimippi. Tbe balance would
Orleans, and was seriously if not fatally in- , jo ae aoon ae the* oould be towed.
LorelTa annj bad gone to Viekaborf.
loan money on intereat.

summer, a

jond.

friend

One

to

day.

in mid*

aay to him,

river to-morrow.
refund to clear a to procr«d with ua up th#
Tba Spaniah vica consul
A full report will m made at early w pos■(Miner Roanoke, conthe
to
bill ol health
The sible.
at Havana.
aanuantly (he did not atop of the Spaniah
Very wpectfu'lj.
in
o<>o«equiK>»
was
refuMl
G. N. Frrat,
to atop at
obliged
being
Cardenaa
aUwruer
in the correaCol. Comd'g 46th Indiana Vol.
aa appeared claarly
quarantine,
Geo. Butler has
the aubject.
pondenee on
State Department.
relerred th« Matter to the
jlMlbtra Awm«I mf Ik* Bailie »ar
All ia quiet at Baton Kouga.
CharlNMa.
batNira'a
and
The story that Col. Dudley
canard.
a
ia
off
complete
Chicago, June 23.
tery had beeo cut
forcea near Baton
There have been no rebel
The following la a special dispatch to the
scatot
'JIN)
guerillas
band
Kouga, except a
Clinton.
Chicago Tribune from Cairo :
tered between that*city and
McMilliao, of
Gen. Hindnian of Arkansas in among the
Gen. William* sent Col.
with a guard to
taken at White'H river.
the 21st Indiana regiment,
prisoner*
Aa they were on the
Re*. Joseph Warren, Chaplain of the 26th'
•eue tome property.
two guerillaa. Missouri regiment, was released by order of
road they were tired upon by
wounded Beaur-jr-trd. He left Jackson. Missiwippi,,
and Col. McMillian was (lightly
arThe guard fired upon the on the 15th. He
with buckshot.
reports that the State
oth- chive* and nil
aud private property
rascals and killed one and captured the
public
for
Geo. Williams wrote to G«-n. Butler
are being removed to Columbus.
rr.
aa fol*
The (itvuud* At>i>eal of the 18th boa the
instruction*. The General answered

following:

Iowa:

"The Charleston .Mercury nays the Con-

IluDqi-Arrau D«r*rr'T or thi Gclt, f
j
Nt w Orleans, June 12, 1»%2.
be done
General You a*k tue what shall
with guerillas? They should be captured,
cotuuiistried at the drumhead by military
houses burnt,
•ioo, and ahot. every man, their
ukwiis
their property destroyed, and every
are enemies of
taken to alaow them tlut they
f>ut murderers
the human rac*—not aoldiere.
ona way in
and land pirataa. There ia only
and that ia
which you can errftow.ird them,
I
by a want of severity.
IU*tlu.
By order of Maj Geo.
Ilatllr al

federate I(*m at Nwwuonville yesterday, was
40 killed and 100 wouuded. We buried on
the field 140 Fvdenls uud took 4U prisonera.

or

ITT on.

Bsbsl Fears for ths

Jackton Ikarily

RrmfvrctJ

Citjr 11

"

Forraiss Monrok, June '.M.
The Mafamata arrived from City l'oint

Iat<- l.ist

night.

Iliehiaoml jmpern of the 21st contain brief
accounts if a Moody Uittle <>n .Monday U»t
between lite Federal regiments and a battery
of Parrott (Suns, and (urta of four confederate regiment* and a lottery.
The battle lasted all day. with hoavy lues
on fwlh MtK«.
The Charleston Mercury f-mred the battle
would be renewed the next day, and extrudthe city, in
ed apprvhen«ionafor
exhaustion of tho
consequence of the great
I<nw of many offiSouthern
troops, and the
liens. kvans and I'einberton Complicers.
mented the troo|« on their bravery in standiii<? under the shells of our gunboats and
luUerit*. Tlie li^ht was within lour milt**
of Charleston, and from an editorial in the
Mercury I ilktuld think the rvhels had bwn
cut off Irnui rvtnut from Jitinea Ulund by
If thia ia mi Charleston must
our gunboat*.
aoon Call.
The Richmond Dispatch saya it fan no
longer be denied that Jackson has been heavilr reinforced, and the Federal column niuat
either comhino or (all hack across tho l'oto>

theMletyuf

The affair is over, and

we

have gained

our

loss,notwithstandpoint fully,and with but littleI >ur
men have done
ing the strong opposition.
all that coulif be desired. The affair was partially decided by two guns that Capt. Deerusy,
("Dusenbury") brought gallantly iuto action

under very difficult circumstances.
The enemy is driven from his camps in front
of this, and all is now iiuirt.
G. 11. McClkllax,
(Signed)
M\j Gen. Commanding.

Roturnod Soldiors, Attontlon.

mac.
Tkr Wkllr Rim Kt

TUK

Rcitoerr No. 3— June 33, 1 30 P. M.
lion. K. M. Stanton :
We have advanced our pickets in the left considerably to-day, under sharp resistance. Our
Some firing
men have behaved handsomely.
still continue*.
G. B. McClkllax,
(Signed)
Mi\j. Gen. Commanding.
RriMit'iiT No. 3—June ii5, 3.13 1\ M.—To
lion. K. M Stanton, Se«'y of War: The enemy
are making de*|>erate resistance to the advance
of our picket linen.
Kearney, :uj<l one-half of
llooker'a are where I want therw 1 have this
moment reinforced llooker'a right with a brigade and a couple of guns, an>ho|>e in a few
minutes to finish the work intended for to-day.
Our men are behaving splendidly. The inemy
This is not a battle,
are fighting well also.
merely an aUair of lleintileman's corps, su|>f.tr all g>>es well,
thus
aud
pVtHby Keyee,
and we hold every foot we have gained.
If we succeed in what we have undertaken, it
will be a very important advantage gained.—
Ijoss not larj;e thus far. The fighting up to
this time haa l>een done by Gen. llooker'a division, which haa behaved a* usual, that is,
most handsomely. On our right, Porter has
silenced the enemy's battery in his frout,
G. II. McClkllax*
(Signed)
Mnj. Gen. Commanding.
RcnonDT No. 3—June til, 3 I'. M.
To Hon. K. .M. Stanton, Stc. <if War:

TO BK
KITKttT or Till ICWW HTTUMD

fat* of the

.ipproach

FEDERAL ARMY TOWARDS RICHMOND.

ClMirlM»»».

pe«lllUa.

All soldiers in this S^ate who are ahwnt
from their regiments, should report to Major
ANOTUER GUNBOAT ENGAGEMENT!
J. W. T. (laniiner, the U. S. military comOn* of

our

Augusta. giving in all cusca full
a* to regiment, company, resi-

mander at

Ounboata Blown Up.

Sxticulars
post office address, itc.
due
nc«,

accompanied

Cot. Fitch,
ainoe, tor the purpose of removing the ob- discharged.
In all cases the
atructiona in W hite river.

men ahould report in ptrGardiner will give
irA'n paid, and
due notice to each aoldier when to appear,
after arrangements for payment have been
to Augusta.
By
made, and furnish
attending to these directions, the soldiers will
avoid the expense of employing agents.—
Sick soldiers can be taken care of at the hosin Augusta, without expense to them

On the 17th the expedition reached St.
Charlee, 85 milea above the mouth of tho
river, where the rebels bad erected a batAn engagement ensued, laating an
tery.
hour and a half.
While the gunboats engaged the battery,
the tr»<»|w under Col. Fitch landed a short
distance below, and promoted to atorrn tti«»

wn,

pital

During tho cannonading a hall entered
the boiler of tb« Mound City, causing a tearful explosion and loas of life. Tito crew
consisted of 175 urn, of whom nearly 11!5
were killed and wounded.
Capt. Kelly, flag otficvr, waa badly scalded, hut it ia thought that Ite will recover.
Col. Fitch 'a charge upon the iiattery waa
a perfect auccvsa, driving the enemy out at
the point of the bayonet.
The rebel loaa ia l'JS killed ami wounded,
Col. Fitch'a lorn is
and 30 takeo
•mall.

by a

U. S. Flag Stkvmkk Binton,
Mnrtiui, via Ciiku, Juue 21.
lion, (hdcvn W'rllrs, -Se<". of the .Vary.

apple

person

Special Moticcs.

^
(

Firemen's Thanks.

The gunboat Cor.estogn, while returning
from the White river, reports the capture of
two batteries, mounting seven guns, at St.
lliirli*, W iiiilm Imiu the iu»uth.
The attack was commenced by Col. Ki lty
in the gunboats, who silenced the first buttery. The second battery was gullantly curri»d by Col. U. N. Filch, at the Ih«iI of tbe
4tith Indiana volunteer*. A shot caused the
explosion of tlie Mourn draw of the Mound
City, by which the greater |«rt of her ofBI
cers and »rew were killed and wounded.
write by to-day'a wail.
C. II. DtTi*. Flag Oflk-rr.

Tbe following
Dejiartment to-day:

soldier:

"What we would call a heavy shower at
home is a mere sprinkling here in compariThe thunder and lightning are terrific,
son.
and the hail* tones nearly as large as decent
sited crab-apples. To bw put out in one of
thee* storms seems like standing under un
wus engaged in
tree while some

Wamiinctom, Juno «l.
was received it the

wan

rvceived at the War

The offlcer* and inemlwr* of the Niagara and
Deluge Kn;;lne Compaule* of 8ae<>, return their
• ice re thank* to their brother firemen, officer* and

member* of (lie Plonwr and Triumph Knjjlne Companies. al«< Hook ami l.vlder Company, ol Rlddefl»rd, for their |»r*» opt ami efficient ahl rendered on
the occatien of I ho lata Or* In Kaeo. Should oeca»ion

require It, the lire department of Saco will
according to their twit ability.

return the fVvor

Per urtler.
I. M. IIOIttltON, MMerh of the
U. V. tl.AKk,
j Clerk uf the

Niaintra.
Hnlaip.

Krudy Kt'llH,
give relief It) ca*e* uf Pain and
Indaiuatlon. such a* Rheumatltiu, Kry*ipela*, »ore
Hunt*, Sprain* and l>l I'TII ICK1 A.
Please read the following:
Mr*. Strah Hodge* *a > * the hail the cramp Colle,
with extreme pain, and in the <vur*e of a few minute* the took two Uimh of Morrell'* Re.oly Relief,
.H»rrrir«

|

St. Cuabub. Whits Rim, Ark., )
June 17, via Cairo, June HI.

|

Which la

>ure

to

1
To Hon. K. .V. St anion, Srr. of War:
ev- and «w at unoe c u rod
hint
here
below
miles
On arriving right
S»M at l>r Steven*", lllddefbrd, and C K. Pat
ening. we ascertained that the enemy had
2wJ7
two butteries here, sup|*jrtcd by a force of ten**, (toco.
infantry, number unknown. ule
A rrir«4 In Xrr*l. Try tt.
at 7 A. M.,
A combined attack ww m
Itr. Street'* InfatlikU t.imimrmt I* prepared from
The regiment under my command
to day.
the recipe uf l>r Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Indiana) landed two and a half iuil(« |I the great
bone letter, and haa been u*ed la blapracbelow tlie twiterr, and skirmisher* were I tlce lor the latl twenty year* with the moet a*tonAt en eiternal remedy tt It withNNM
the
in
!thing
who
drove
thrown out,
enemy's pick- oat a rival, ami will
alleviate pain more «peedlly
The gunboats then moved up and iijwn- | than
eta.
may other preparation. For all Rheumatlo
«1 on their battiries.
and Nervoa* INsurder* it I* truly Infallible, and aa
Krulte*. Jo
A riW »h<>t from one of the batteriea a curative fl>r Sore*, wound*. Sprain*.tlren
jthenlng
Ita soothing, healing, ami powerful
the
of
the
Mound
steam-draw
astonlihwonder
and
toe
eiclte
)u*t
penetrated
properties
have ever riven It a trial. Uver
City, disabling by acalding m<«tof bercrew. ment of all who
of
remarkable
cure*,
certiorate*
perhumtred
that some similar accident four
formed by It within the la*t two year*, atteet thli
1 yB
■iighf happen to the other gunhoata, and bet. Sold by all dealer*.
(hue leave mt small force without their supFriar Peetrj.
port, 1 signalled the gunboata to cease firing,
Let ChlafUln* boa*t of dead* of war,
and wa would storm the battery.
tune their *weet guitar,
M
laurel*
And
the
right moment,
They ceased at txactly
A nobler theme my »«*• II iliaand my men carried the battery gallantly.—
la pralaa of lUaaiCE'a matchleee fill*.
Their care* are fbaad la every land—
The infantry were driven fiorn the support
'MM Ruttia't mow and A Mo'* *aad.
of the guna, the gunners shot at their iwata,
Their woadroa* work* the paper* flll.
Produced by llBaaica'* malcbl*** Pill.
their commanding officer Freye (formerly of
the U. S. Navv) wounded and captured, and
Hoe* 41mn afflict pew do not doubt
Thi* charming compound will seareh It oat.
eight brass and iron ghos, with ammunition
And health again year lyttem 611.
captured.
If pea fly tt ea«* k> Uuaictl Pill.
The enemy's loss is unknown. We hay«
buried seven or eight of their dead, and othThejr^a «h tor all—both old aad young—
Their praise* are oa
er dead and wounded are being brought in.
ovary toacue
Pt*a*sa disarmed—oo longer kill*,
The casualties among tnv own command are
Blaaa we are bleaeed with lUaau'K** PtlU.
small, the only real loss being from the escapPut ap with Kngllah.Spaal*h. German aad Freoch
dlreotloa*. Prtoa tteenu par has. I*fw
ing steam in the Mound City.
Site will probably be repaired and ready | See advertisement oa Utlxd page,
lyrlJ

|

(4Ctli

Apprehenaive

a

STEREOPTICON ! X.TAVING had the
1JL

ThU new Rid Woiderftl Invention,

and which hw merited the approbation ol
•ueh (llftlugulthed men u

lyrSMi

of an

Invalid.

Published fo tho lloneflt
and hi a warning »»<• » caution to young men who
•uff'tr from Nervoiu Itebllity, Premature UNIT,
At
-u|iiil> im at ll««" name time the mean* of SelfCure. If) one who ha« cured hliuaelf iittvr lieing
iini><>«ition
|iul In t:rt «t njK'iue through medical viilrcwnl
and ounekery. Ily eiielo*lui(a |Mmt-|>aid
the
author,
of
I*
had
cnvclo|>e. miulk copikh uia>
.Y.I7'H.<.V/17. MjyyjiR, tUii Bedford, King*
r!3
I>
t o.. N. V.

DR. HORSE. OF PORTLMO,

so it is now
offering mjr Utp Block of

newly fitted up,
mi now

Wednendny

"

A. C. Bteren* and Ml** Addie I). Chamberlain.

In t!il* cit v, .\M ln»L. Mr*. Mary A.. wife of Mr.
Charle* llolair*. aged 3d year* and 9 month*.
In thi* clly, i.'th in*t.,Clara A. Lowell, wife of
*
.Euitl* P. Morgan.
In Saco,3l*t ln*t., Elder Samuel lloothby, aged
4i year*, t month* and '/7 day*. Mr. II. ha* been
an Induttrlout, honorable and upright man, aud

of all klndf, made to

mruura.

ssmmbe awnNHBo

TO HW

HALL, SACO.

AT HOME AGAIN!

Mt

Ef OLD
In

The licit Family
Cathartic In the
world, ttwl twenty
) earthy Ore million*
of peraon* annuallyi
alway* Klve mtUlae
tloni contain nothing

luring be«n repaired, I h»»* removed

itow

Injurious patronlieil

hy the principal phy11«
INWUHMM -ui
In the Union i <•!••pinlly coated with
■

STOCK,

MY

ius»r.

l«arge lioxe* 21 cUi
hoie*ruron«ilul

lira

—

TO

AT THE CITY HAU!

And

am now

Building Lot,
FARM,

or

Tallahassek, Leon County, I
Fla. July 17, ISCI.
(
To Dr. Derrick. Albany, N. V.—My Dear Doctor:
I write tlili to Inform vou of the wonderful effect
of your Hugar Cnatal I'llti on my elder daughter.

prepared to

i. affected with a Idl*
For three years ahe liaa
II ou sof t he«/»>■■. m<IIy impairing
been
which
ha*
her health,
steadily failing<lurlox
la»t. a
that period. When In New York In
vour
to
uie
lest
advised
friend
pill*. Ilavlng the
of MP friend, I
fullest cunndence In the
obtained a supply of Messrs. Tlarnes A Park, Druggists, I'ark How, Now York. On returning home,
we ceased all other treatment, and administered
Tha luiproreiuent In
vour pills, una each night
her feelings, complexion, digestion, etc.. surprised
usall. ArapldaiKl permanent restoration to health
haa heen the reault. We uae<t lea* than lira bole*,
and consider her entirely well. I eonilder the
a juat trlliuto to you as a phyilcian,aml truat
It will l>« the means of inducing many to adopt
your pllla aa their fauillv medlolne.
•
I remain, dear air, with mauy thank*,
8. U. M0IUU80.V.

FOR ONE AVEEIC,
COMMKMtiXO

MONDAY, JUNE 23d, 1M02,

judgment

OFFER GREATER BARGAINS THAN BEFORE,

At the Old

Pl»c«.

to any lu the Western Mate*.
will be free of taxi* for three year*. For map*
other Information, apply to or addrea*

T. L. MERRILL.

Don't Ml to

NOTICE

The limine*! will be continued by the tubicrlber
at the old stand.

At a Court of Prolate held at York, within
and for the County of York, on the Orst Tuesday In
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and si ity-two, by the lion. K. K. llourne,
Judge of said Court
IKDKDIAII LITTLPPIRM). Administrator of the
•I estate atJOIIH Jl'S'VIX. late of South Iterwick.
In said countt, decerned, having presented hla llnal
aocount of administration of the eatate of said daerased for allowance
Ordered, That the said Accountant give notice
to all person* Interested, by eaualngaeopy of this
order to be published three weeks successively
Inthe'Cwie* It Jeiiraa/, printed at lllibleford, In
said county that they tuay appo«rat» Probate
Court to l>e held at Huuth ilerwl k. in said county,
on the drst Tuesday Iii July neit. at ten of the
chick In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they
have, why the same should not be allowed.

Mil

AT MERRILL'S,
2STO.

UNION BLOCK.

1

Summer Drena Goodn!

Door* open at 3 o'clock, to eouimence at 3 o'clocx.
Evening*—Doon open at 7 o'clock, to eoramence
at H o'clock.
Person* deilrou* of engaging Ticket* and Seat*,
will pleaee apply at the hall every morning between 10 and W o'clock.

This

Attest, tieorge II.
A true copy. Attest. Ueorge U.

O.N

AT MERRILL'S*
isro.

In-

enthuslaitic patronage
city ha* never failed to

produce.

*Uy

any
3wZ*i

4TH JULY

CELEBRATIONS!!

FIREWORKS.

put. for

extenilvee*tahll*hinenU ha»e been

Kcady-.TIade

CI.OTHING
ityl* of make and kind ol fabric, together
large etock of

AMERICAN.
ENGLISH.
FRENCH.

GERMAN,
and

SCOTCH

OLOTpS.
—ALao,—

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods,
Will be told eitremely low for Caah.
PANIEL HTIM80N.
P. 8. Cuitomen la the Ca»toM Ifepartwent will
bo leriol by H. U JUNKS. a (klllful and Uety
Cutter. All OatuciiU warranted to it or no sale.
D.8.
»

TillKMK
MtptHilMvUlkl conducted
LtkoittTiiHiKi. The*e flr«work*

eon-

the Etna
are well known
The
i,
<•»<■
11..t
In
New
England.
to be (he
dl*play*on llonton Cuiuuiun for II year* *uriian
the
All
In
ever
Riven
thlacouhtry.
glory
.«ii) thing
has beeu won—the eletory I* oura. Dill at the larse
warehouse of liOLDK.N, LT'TTBRA CO., our A*'U.
Hand 36 Federal ami 107. Ill and U3ConjcreM *U.
l)oiton. before purchaalnic, a* v»u ean fi mlted
to anvthlnic. from a thouaaud Torpedoe* at 61) cU.
with the Iron Hide* of thouaaud* of
to a
*«

dlaplay

dollar*

HUM) Be*t Oold Chop Cracker*.
*,UiW.t««i Torpedo**, from 60 cent* to II..V) p«r
thou** ml.
China Lantern*, Flag*. Ae„ Ac.
Price Ll*l* *ent to dealer* if raquettod. Call or
IrA
•end your order* early.

Great IliirRDlriH iu

SUN

liar*

BROTHERS

remcred to itore formerly occupied
by l'»aca A Evam,
tf

At MERRILL'S.

2-tf

,—^RAILROAD-—.

COMNRMCIftO MUNDAT.

|y Wodding Canl»

printed

order to be published three weeks successively
4 Jmumnt, printed at lliddclord,
In Ilia
In Mid county, that the> may ap|iearal a Probate Court to lie held at South Iterwlok.ln said
eounty, on the flrst Tuesday In Julv next, at ten
of the cloek In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they have, why the Mid Instrument should riot I*
proved, approved, and allowed ae the last will
and testament of the Mid deceased.

Portland for PorUmouth and Boiton, at
do
G>|>« P.llaalwtli.
<|o
do
hc«rtx»ro\ Oik lllll.rio
(to
Welt hc*rl"iro',
<iu
Saco,
do
lllddrford,
do
Krmieltuiik,
do
Walla.
do
North Berwick.
S. Berwick Junction. 11. k
Junct. Ur't fulU Branch,
do
Kllot,

Kltterjr,
Portsmouth.
Arrtr* at Boston,

do

Ilorton
Portsmouth

for
do
do
do

Kilter/,

M. IL

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A

Portland, at

Watt Bcarboro,
Hearboro', Oak lllll,do
Arrive at Portland.

Meorge II. Knowlton, Reglater.
A true copy,Atteat, Meorge II. Knowltoa. Reglater.
Attest.

JOHN RUSSELL, Jr.,

YORK

ScpuimaouT

At a Court of Proi«t« held at Tort.withla
Iret Tueeday
and for the eouaty of York, oa the
Lord elgbteeo
la May, in the year of oar
B. B. Boarae,
hundred and ality-two, by the Hoe.
Judge of Mid Court ■
of the will of
pill RUN Tt'CKKR, Kseeator
mM count, do.
\ 1 Ml. HEATH, late of Maeo, la
hw aoeoaat of
ceaMd, harlag prweoated
for allow,
dMeaaed
Mid
of
estate
tratloa of the

fcrtrtf

COUNTY

Savings

Institution,

iru

at thia Offioe.

ad«|»|»

PrMldrat, Jon* M. Oooowta.

Vie. Pr.rid.BL Lbojard Aiuiiwi.
SMraUr/ and TtMiurtr, Hbadbacb A. Booraar

aaeai

AccounUnt (Ira notice
Or4**4. That the mM
a copy of Uils
to all poreoo* lalerested. by caualag
three
weeks auoceaslrely la
be
order to
published
the Umi»m + Jturmal. printed at UUldeftartf, In said
cunty. that theymay appear at a Probata Court
Mid county, oa the
to beheld at Mouth
flrstTaeaday In Jaly next, at ten of the clock In
the lUreaoon. and ihew cause. If any they
7 bar*, why
7
the mum ahuuld not be allowed.

William II. Tioirioi,
David Falsi,
Tuoma* II. Cou,
-—....
IIokaci Fohd,
iTruUM.
K. II. lt»u,
A>IL II. JtLLSMI,

Uvaatlaj;

William Ubbbt,
)
Mak»ball riiaci,
(Joaa U. Ooooviv.
Cob, < Lbobabd a.dbbwb,
1 William Bbbbt.

Hrn.po.iU rM.ir.4 .wrr a*y
d«rlB|BMkl«f
Bt-IStf
Ubwtjr

Hour*. nth. CUjr teak Jtooaa

At a Court of Pro r* la held In York, within
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tueeday
la June, In the
year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slsty.two.by the lion. K. E. Bourne,
JuOgeof Mid Court.
the petition of JAMES LADD, tlaardlan of
CHJRLKH JOss, minor and ehild of Levi Joe*,
late of baco, In Mid oounty, deceaeed. praying lor
license to Mil and convey, at public auction, or
hi*
private mIo. all the right, title and Interest of
Mid ward In and to oerlain real eetate iltuated In
Saco, In Ml<l count)', and the prooeedt thereof to
put to lntere*t. Mid real eatate being more lully
described In Mid |>etltlon
()'ilrrt J. Ttiat Ihe petitioner give notice thereof to
all j.«-r»<.ne InU-n »U-«I In »ald r»Ute, l>) c
be J»u»«llelit<1 lime VtV
Copy of till* order to
successively in the f.'m'e* «<U Journal,
lllddefortl. In raid county, that they may ap|*ar
at a I'roliate Court to be held at bouth llerwlck,
lu Mid couuty,ou the flnt Tueeday In July neit,
at ten of the elosk In the forenoon, and shew
of Mid
cauw, If any they have, why the prayer
petltlou thouid not be granted.
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy, Attest, Ueorga II. Knowlton, Kagleter.

ON

prlnf^ll

Court of Probate held at Yoik, withand fur the County of York, on the flr»l TueeIn
June, In the year of our l.ord eighteen
day
hum) red ami ilxty-two, by Ilia lion. K. K. Uourne,
Judge of »*id Court
of in:in) n
| Mil-hi:hick A. Wixm.iluar.llan

At

a

in

vihrcr, vrank h.
I1 nr.Hci;, sarxii
I'IKRi K, tlit.IJ. L. I'It:net:, and tTJHU s.
f Luke Pierce, lata
children
/
K'
minor*at«l
I'll
of l<t'l>an<>n. In «al<l county, deceased, liari'tjc pretented till Or»t and Inal account of liuardiauthip
of III* *aitl ward* for allowance
to
Ordtrtd, That the «aid Accountant (Ira notice
all |xr*on» inlereited, byeamlng a copy ofthl* or*
tba
In
tucceMlrelr
woekf
dertoba puhllihed thrco
Union tr Journal, printed at lllddefonl In Mid
Court
a
county, that they may appearInatMid Probata
county,on tba
U» If held at Ho«tli Iterwiek,
flnt Tueeday In Jul* neit.at ten of the cloak In
the forenoon, and anew oau>e, if any tbey bare,
why the Mme »hould not ba allowed.
■

Att. «t.
'21
A true copy, Atted.

Uaorg* II. Knowlton. Ragtitar.
Ueor^e II. Knawlton, Regliter.

an<l
At a Court of Probata bald at York, within
In
lor the County of York, on lha Bret Tueedar
Juoe, l.i the Year of our Lord eighteen bundred and lixtr-twc, by the lion. E. K. Bourne,
Judfta of Mid Court.
the petition of Ll'CY JANK UtW, Intere.ted
f\N
11 In the citato of MARTIN THOMPSON, late of
that
Mhaplelgh, In Mid county, deeeaeed, praying
administration of the eitata ol Mid deceased may
be granted to Cbarle* II. Low.
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner cite the nest ol
kin to take administration, and gtra notice
thereof to the helra of Mid deoeaacd and to all
a
l>er*oni inlereited In Mid Mtate, by cauilng copy
In the (/a<ea and J»mr.
ot thl« order to be
not printed at Hiddeft>rd, In Mid county, three
week* lucofMlrely. that they mar appear at a
Probate Court to he holden at Mouth llerwlek. In
raid county, on the flr«t Tuesday In July neit.at ten
ofthe clock III the forenoon, and ihew eauM. If any
tbey hare, whr the prayer of Mid petition ibould
not he granted.
AMeit, (Jeorga If. Knowlton, llegiater.
A true copy, atteil, tleurga 11. Knowllon, llegUter.

puhllihed

Court of Probate held at York, within
for the county of York, on the drst Tuesday
June, In the year of our I<nrd eighteen
hundred aud sixty-two by the lion. K. K. liourne,
J udgo of raid Court.
the petition of MORMAN L. UKRRY, ofKhorof
tuan, in the eounty of Aroostook, ami Htat«
Elaine, representing thst JOHN l.ttrtS, I a to of Alfred, In the county of York, deceased, did, on tha
Villi of January, A. I). l*il, (jointly with Timothy
(Jerry.) hy bis contract in wrltinr, hind and o*»lIgate liiuiseif to convey to taid Morgan L. Uerry,
certain real estate, situated In Mid Aroostook coun
up n
more fully described In'aid |wtltlon
tv. hi
thu performance of certain conditions expressed In
•aid contiaot In writing that thu Mid petitioner
has fully compiled with raid condition! and thai
sluee tlio data of (aid contract, (aid Lewi* ha* da
ceased, and praying that Uia Administratrix of tha
estate of said deceased may be authorised to execut* a deed to carry Mid contract Into affect
<>■ !'■' i. Tli 11 the
giro notlea thereof
to tha helra of Mid deceased, and to ail persons In
tereated III Mid esute.by causing a eopv ofthl* order to lie published three weeks suocesslrelr In U>«
//ale* k
printed at lllddetord, In Mid counto
ty, that they uiay appear al a Probata Court tha
l>a holden atNouth llerwick, In Mid county.on
flrst Tuesday of July neat, at tenofthaclock in tba
forenoon, an*! thaw cau«>-, if aiy thay hare, why
of Mid p« litii n should not l>a granted.
the
At

a
• ixl

to

ON

petitioner

prayer
Attest, tieortc II. Knowlton. Register.
A truo copy, Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probate held at York, within
and Tor the Couuly of York, on the lint Tuesday
in- June, in tha year ol our Lord eighteen hundred and slity-two. hy tbo llun. K. K. lleurne.
Judge of Mid Court

CIIF.KVER, nar
I »N the petition ol I1KNJAMIN and
CH tHLU 1'.
U dian of AXy c. rvity.iut

uilnurs and chlldreo of Kllliu Far-

/

nald, Jr late of orUmuuth, Slate ol New Uamp■Mr.
an.I couuty of Biraffurd, deoe aad, prajmg
for license to sell and conrey, at public auction «r
private sale, all the right, title and Interest of bl(
Mid wards In and to certain real estate situated la
Kittery, -u Mid county of York,and the pmeecds
thereot lo pat to Interest, Mid real estate being more fully described In Mid petition
OrUtrrJ, Tliat the petitioner (Ira notice thereof
to all iH-rsons Interested in Mid estate,hy causing a
M

i;»i»«
copy of tills order to be published in the
Janm»l. printed In lliddeford. In Mid county, three
weeks successively, that they may ap|>earat a Prol«atc Court to tie held at ttoutb llerwlek. In Mid
ten of
county, on the Itrsl Tueeday In July n«it, atIf
any
the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause.
should
Mid
of
the
petition
they hare, why
prayer
not l>e granted.
A true copy,

If. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, Ueorge II. knowlton Register.

Attest, Oeorge

wltb
At a O.art of Prorata held at
«r*«
In and f»r the County of York, on the
of our I
In
the
lo
Juur,
year
day
hunlred and allty-two,by tbe IIH-WwOH

Tues-

COTTON

do

<n»

Five Cents

Attest, Ucoree II. Knowlton. Register.
truecopy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowltou. Register.

At a Court of Prnt.ate held at York, within and
for the county ol York, on the drat Tuoeday In
Jane, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami >lity-two. by the Honorable K. K.
Bourne, Judge of nald Court:
IIKANK. Uuardlau ol IIVUII MeL. MOKHIS, of Lliucrick, in Mid county, an iuMue per*on, having p refuted hi* first account ol guardianship of hi* Mid ward for allowance ■
OrJrrr<i,Th*t the Mid Accountant (Ira notice to
all pereoiM Interested, by caualnga copy tf thla order to be puhllahed three weekaaureersirely In the
U*i»n 4 Jmrnmi, printed at lllddeford, lu Mid
to
County, that thci may appear at a Prolote Court
bebeldatbouth Bcrwlck.lu Mid county, on tlie Hr*t
la
oloek
the
of
at
Uu
Tueaday la July next,
the forenoon, and ehew cauM. If a my they hare,
why the Mine should not tie allowed.

do
Kllot,
do
JuneL, Ur't FalU Branch,
H. Berwick Junction, II. A M.R.do
North Berwick
Well*.
Kennebunk,
Blddaford,

Caai^awnlllealMk Beanl*.
J. II0BS0N.

«

AHH ANOKMKltTH, will and testament ot JOSEPH KIXUSHCNr, late
of York, In Mid county, deceased, having presentAPRIL ItTH, 18C2.
ed the Mine for probate
Ordered, That the Mid Kxeeutrli five notice to
TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS
all persons Interested, l>> eaurin.; a copy of Oik

HIf M M E II

Lumber for ale!

Ma
Spring*" Uland, BUldeford, April 30 I

a
Court of Probate holil at York, within
and for the county of York,on the flr»t Tin
ilay In Juno, In the year of our Lord el;ht«-> n
hundred and sixty-two. by the i,.a. K. K. Ilourne,
Judge of Mid Court
KIMIMHURY, named Kiecutrlx In a
pRANOBH
I certain Instrument, purporting to lie the last

At

Saco & Portsmouth

Portlaud,

Clear 1'lae Iklaflet,
Clear Plae ti*nr«U.

▲l*o, Building Lumber U*nerally.

Atteit. licorice II. Knowlton, Renter.
A true copy. Atteit,Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.

OROAN1ZED MARCH 37, 1800.

Ckadwick Block, Main Itnet, Unco.
6

UMBRELLAS

AND HOOP SKIRTS,

♦

Portland. April I. I86i.

EEMOVAL.
LE.1VITT

xnsrioN block.

1

Knowlton, Register.
Knowlton, Iwcister.

At a Court of I'robale, held at York. within
■n<l fur the eounty of York, on the tint Tuesday
of June, In the year of our Lord eiKhteen hundred «n<l sixty-two, hy the Una. K. K. Ilourne,
Judge of Mid Court
the petition of UIDKON Tl'CKKR, Interested
In thu eiUti of JOXJ rilJM TUCKKH. Iat*
of Saco, In Mid eounty. deoeated, lira) u»if that
administration of the e»laie of Mid deceased My
l>e granted to hliu or tu soine ottur sullaMu porsom
Ordered, That the petitioner elto the widow and
neit of kin to take admlnl'trallon and (Ire notice
thereof to the heir* of mid deceased and to all perrons Interested In said estate, by eaunliiK a copy of
till* order to lie pul>ll>hcd In the Unit* ir J
weeki
prlutcd In llidderord. In raid County, tliiee
appear at a I'robate
NMMNW!that they mayIterwlok.ln
Mid county,
Court to lie hoMeu at Mouth
flrrt Tuesday lu July next, at ten oi
on the
the clock In the hflMN, and phew canse, If any
they hare, why tlio prayer ol Mid petition iliould
not he granted.

CHEAP,

VERY

being it* first exhibition In till* city, the

No. 2 Somen' Block, Biddoford.
Taking thi* opportunity of thinking our former
frlciiil* an«l patron* for their many hvori, 1 would Siimlrraaii H I.Miirrtfnit, Anilrrw Knurral«i*ollclta continuance of the lauie, hopluf to
HuMa J. U. Ilairr k C«., nuit K. U
Smi«lr r>«M.
«lo cvro better for theui In the future thau In the

a

I'm IIAKVKLI/N CONDITION POW-

—

proprietor* would luforui the cltlien* that they
tend exhibiting It every evening for oue week, remerit* to create the Mine
IjrtaffMM lUlntrliisIc which
other
it*
In

* CO., JlUny, If. Y.

l)Kl(> for horse* and cattle. The vary best artl
ole In the market. Directions accompany each
all
package. For *ale In Naco and 'Ulddefonl by
the dealers iu medicines.
K. ItLAcKriBLii. Travelling Agent.
lyrl'lis

lllvouact. Camp Lift,

CyTIIE RATTLES OP
Rethel. R'cli Mountaln.Rull Hun,Springfield, Rail'*
Hlulf, Lexington. Rattle of Mill Spring and bom.

liJC.OOO HPKCTATOHH,

l)K. L. K. lit. It HICK

Owner* of boraei and cattle look to your Interest*.

or

Not ire.

name.

|)rohtc JMccs.

T■ Ihr CilUrna mf llMilrfurtl.

I* herelty glren that the co-i>artner*hl|i
heretofore exlitiug between the undersigned at
Illddeford, In the Clothing bualnes*, I* dissolved
till* day by mutual convent.
All p^r*in« uwlugMtdllrui are requested to make
to Ifenlel Stluison within thirty day*, at
payment
the old stand, and th»*e baring claim* agaltot the
llrui are likewise requested to present the tame to
•aid Miuisvulor payment.
HAMKL 8TIMKON,
8. C. HAMILTON.
Illddcforil. May 30, IHC3.

with

full

iy YOU WANT

The Ureal Rurndde Expedition,
The Merrlmac and Monitor,
Cauture of Port |tonel*on,
The Ma*fachu*ett« Regiment*.
The Capture of lloanoke laland,
The llaltluiore lllot,
Pawage of the Lone llrldire,
Qor. Sprague and the K. I. Regiment*,
II I. Re^luient* embarking at Providence,
Cliargw u! the Ct»lh Irlslt ltegiinent.
The New \ ork 7th Marching down llroadway.
Forage I'artle* Contraband*.

produced

of «*ery

Inconvenience. and each ouo will wear from one
week to three month*. I'rlce I -I cent*.
Derrick's Nugar Coated I'lll* and Kid Clatter*
are fold hv Druggists and Merchant* In all part*
of the United NUtes Canadas and Houth America,
and may he obtained by calling fbr them by their
no

Notice.

Custom and

cure

Engagement*,

Euitagement*,
Fleview*.
Riege*,
Parade*.
March*!,
Reviuw*.
Siege*,
Parade*,
Marchc*,
Review*,
Siege*,
Parade*,
Marchet,
Camp Lift,
Camp Life,
Not only ihnw'ny all the principal Furtlflcatlon*.
Town*and Cltle*. but al*o followinf our brave
troop* through their vailou* noiitlon* and evolutlon*. tlu> whole loruilng * *erle* of ARTISTIC and
REAl'TlPUL SCE>ES, collected at great expente
and trojhle by Mr. Pear»on.—Among the uo*t Interettlng view* we have

sketches ..f .til the
procure accurate ami truthrul
(«rrni
l>rlnci|>»l event* nml lt.ol<lei)Uof Till*
Urbrllioii. Mea*r«. Pearson, the woll known
of the
aevenl
audited
by
Artist of New York city,
EDWARD SHAW, Agent,
leading Artist* of the nay. have niooeeded In rep.
of
Portland.
event*
historical
Street
Middle
eanvas*
flie
103
ou
great
lw.7
relenting
the times, ami at a very large rxpenie they have
correct
a
not
the
before
only
public
placed
ami truthful representation of the»eexoi ting scenes,
Thi* day wa* Impounded in the town pound In but by all pronounced in every reepect a Wwrlt
a
red
*ald
or
York,
K
l'lai*ted,
Jonathan
York, by
•f Art. The unseemly daub* which are generally
tor public i, spectlon under the name of
mare, with long black inane and ta l, with a *Ur
In her forehead ; taken up In the highway. The I'auoiaiuat, have, In a great inea*ure, shaken the
owurr I* requested to pay what UJuitly deuiauda- conlldenoe of the people
oon*v<|ueiitly when a
ble aud take her away.
luerltorlou* work l» r ere1 to th ir notloe. It l« freaeen.
It I* neeCALRD EASTMAN.
quently condemned without Mng
Pound Keeper of Yora.
eaaary, therefore, to iuloriu ull clause* that this
Jw37
Panorama has luet with the most unbounded rue
York. Juno 'ZJd, 1863.
per*, having i<eeii exhibited within the pint lew
mouth* to iio leu* than

April

Ilerrlck's Kid Btrongthoninii Clusters
In lire hour*, palnaand weakna** of th .• hreaat.
tide and Iwck, and llheuiuatlc comiilalnts In an
ihort |>erlod of time. Npread on beautiful
e<|uallv
white lauilt aklu, their use subjects tha wairar to

No. 1 UNION BLOCK.

IN the town of Hamilton, on the llannlnal and
The Proprietor* of the "Historic Mirror of the
1 St. Joseph Railroad, Missouri. The large't do- War." now on exhibition, deeui It necessary to Inland I*
form the puldic tli.it every eflort ha* Iiecu u-• I to
put on the road I* In till* town, and the
Thi* land

equal

•><>*.

>

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, |
>"»r Iki n/rommodation •/ lAniin and t'amtlin.

—

a

run liiiwiiuiifl nun lavn

I»r.

!&—Iw

n

FRIENDHJO

the Right l'laoel

llerrick'H Sugar Coaled Pill*
Sly

allowance ■
Alto hie private account against the aetata of
Mid deceaeed lor allowanee.
noOr4trt4, That the Mid aooountent give
tice to all pertonk Interested. by caaelnga eopy
In the (/nienlr Jnrof thle order to be
fbr
no/, printed In Blddefbrd, In Mid eoanty,
three weea* suoemslvely, that thay may appear
In
Berwick,
Month
at
be
held
at a Probate Court to
Mid county, on the lint Tueeday in Jul) int, at
ten of the elock In the forenoon, and ehew mum. If
ba
any they hare, why tha eaine should not
allowed.
Atteet, (leorge II. Knowlton. Register
A true eopy, Atteet, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register

published

Ifertllantons.

Exhibition to

\yi~ Doori op*n at 7J o'clock.

ciiiuiucnce

»tf

^Ikstllantoas.

In the

GRAND MATINEE,

Purchase

At a Court of I'rohnte held at York, wtthln and
for the County of Vork. on the Vft Toaeday lu
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and •litv-two, by the lion. K. K. Bourne, Judge
of Mid Court
101IN II. N RALLY, AdmmUtrator of the estate
J of &I1..4S t'OSS, late of South Berwick, In Mid
account ol
county, deceaeed, having presented bl<
administration of the aetata of Mid deceaeed for

Afternoon,

Idmluion 1) Crnfs. Ten Tirketi for $1.00,

HOW IS THE TIME

they hare, why the Mid Imminent (bould not Im
urorai, approved, nod allowed u the laet will and
lulmmeiit of the Mid deceoMd.
Atteit, (leorge >1. Know I Ion. Regtiter.
k true copy. Attett.Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.

I thall continue my Cuitom Work.

maiPiinmnsj® hmdsjib

"SSKfcK.'fK.'Sttfffi'i.'S;

sr.&a^sSsKS^'sy'a;

GEJ\*T»9S JtJVD WOMEJT>S BOOTS .f.VH SHOES,

eriet, ltoath of Lyon, Maker and Zolliooifer^ The
capture ot Port Royal, Ureat Dlorainlo effect*, and
other exciting *cene* loo numerou* to mention
a Iim* to community.
will
In Alfred, Aprll'JUt. William II. Frrnald *on of The whole entertainment varied by accurate deA
Edmund and Ollre Fernald. aged 31 year*.
*erlption* and Patriotic Kong*, and Mutle by a
I* out
popular Descriptive Vocalist.
young man of proml*e and iterllng piety
of
down lu the prune of life, biU with a good hope
com.
a l»U—t-«l Immortality l>eyond the grate.
In Watcrl>orougli, Uth Inst, Mr*. Mary Sanborn,
Sanborn.
aged *1 year*, widow of the late Stephen
At Klttery I'olnt. IHth ln»t., Lydla Mary Amee,
1 ye ir, daughter of Ullbert 1). Atneo.

ajed

i»i.

a

SMALL PROFITS."

QUICK SALES

JUIjY 1, 2 & 3,

Naval
Naval

Cartlidge,.
In PorUmouth, Mth lnit, bv ller. E. I). Eddy.
Mr, Jaine* W. Teaicue, of Porttimiuth, and Ml**
Kookiby Adeline llraekett daughter of the late
Mr. tieorge llraekett. of Ureenland.
and
By the *anie, 18th ln»t„ Mr. 8 F. Trefethen,
M>»* Mary K. Clark, both of Aye.
In Dorer, 18th lnit. by lie*. I>. P. Learltt, Mr.

T)A2!J.B!* ?HAl>BOURJIB.na®od
i,'T"*-laetrwent
«Tn£2 £U?!.m

AND CAPS!

all, and vlrit the large and ipaeion* Store No. 3 Union Mock, where you will And
great aMortmenl at Low Prieee. My motto U

come

Historic Mirror of the War.

In Haco, .Mth lnit., by Iler. O. T. .Moulton, Mr.
Cummin* l\ Oake* and Ml** Veater M. Learned,
both of Newport, Me.
In Portsmouth, N. 1(„ llth ImL. by R«r. A, J.
Patter*on, Mr. John Critclilty and Ml** Sarah

largest

BIDDB>ORD. June a), 1M2.

And overjr evening during the week, and
Well known for hi* »ue0M*ftil treatment of Com
Wednesday and Haturday Afternoon*.
and all di»mmpham, Catmrrk, Jitkma, Hrvhtkiln.
llihalaMac* of the ThroatanJ /.May* 1>) Medical
hii
nution, with a view to the accommodation of
PEAHSON Se CO.'H
hiui
inerou* |>aticnt.< ami other* de*irou* to ooniull
GREAT
In Naco, iliddeford. anil the nurroundinir town*, will
be at the iliihlelbrtl Home, lliddcliird, the fir it »iuntil further notice.
J.if in each month hereafter
If itoruiy on k'riday. l»r. M. will be at Uiddcford
the nvit day, Saturday, if iileanant.
The only complete artistic work of the kind In exHe alfo treat* all female complaint*. For "falling
istence, belli); » complete history of thli ureal
(over0f Ikt M ow*," aud "l.mcurrkua" lie ha* a
contest. illustrating all (lie principal
Jl—9tf
fob.
eljjn remedy.
lloiuhardmcnt*,
Rattle*.
RoiubardincnU,
Rattle*,
Iloinbarduient*,
Rattle*,
Naval Engagement*.

Jjlarriagts.

the

At a Coart of Probate held si York, within
andlbr theoountyofYork.on the nm Tuf»-U)
la Jim, Id Um /Mr of our Lord eighteen
mMntuil •lity-two.by the lion. E. E. Bourn*,
Judge of eatd Court
Eieeater la a
purporting to be U»o lMt
of rKlflK W. ROBERTS, lata
orNofU Borwtek, In Mid eount;, deoauaad, having
presented the MM fbr tnhan
OrtirM, That the mI4 Kieeutor glre aotiee U>
111 ptfiopi InUr—U<1, hjr ciminr § cony of til It

THURSDAY EVE'O,

Can anyliody tell the cause of the strange Infatuation that secuis to posnes* soine people when
CHANGE OK I'JIOMKAMMK EACH EVEN1NO.
slek. by their persistent use of nauseating dose.,
enfi*«l>liiig the constitution, and which are so unII
use of
the
when
In
their
results,
by
satisfactory
Dr. (iilferd's llouiueopathlc Curatlrcs, Just the opTICKETS FOR ADULTS. 25 CENTS.
t>e that they
It
Is
attained!
this
of
all
may
posite
Children 15 CenU.
could not heretofore be fjund In this city—they 5 Ticket*,
are now sold by W. C. Dyer, lllddelbrd, Mc.,8. S.
al Iht door.
and
Ikt
ttooitlortt
for tmh III
Mitchell. Saco. Me— M. S. Hurr A Co.wholesale,
llo-ton, Muss W. T. Philip* wholesale, Portland,
ol
on
price,
receipt
or they will be sent |»er mail
ilcents imbr Ihii, by addressing Philip Lee, ProCkllJrtn under 1.1 yrari trill br tulmillrd on ffrdnriprietor. 136 William St.. New York.
Iw87
day a/lrrnuon for 10 Ctnh.
Scud for a manual furnished free.

Thr Coifruionx \ Exprnrncr

Com* on*,

J.,liar ptr but.

II. Ilay k Co.,Portland, Agents.

|)rcbalt Sxrtkts.

AT GOOD AND EXCELLENT BARGAINS.

LONDON, ROSTON AND PHILADELPHIA!

Erplieil direetioni, itotiny wits Iktf ilisM as/ It
«n<

store

and be»t Shoe Store in Blddeford, I

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

which hw

Delighted Thounandn

Jmrrtta.

Httd. with each box—the Priet

Stand,

No. 8 Union BlooK.

THE

begins to decline.
I>r. Ckrrsraaa's I'llla are the most effectual AOA88I8, WHITTIKR, HOLMES AN1> 1I1LLARD,
remedy ever known A>r all complaints peculiar to
will b* nblkliwl
t'imaltt. To all classes they are Invaluable,
lay, with ttrlaimlf, rtniiieai rtfulartty., They aro
TUESDAY EVENING,
known to thousands, who hare used them at different periods, throughout the country, having the
WEDNESDAY EVE'G,
sanctloo of tuuie of the most rmiaral Phficini la

description

shaking ofl* the fruit. You can therefore
imagine what kind of roads we have to march
occupied Holly Springs. on,
for these storms are quite frequent."

fallowing disj latch
Navy Department:
Tbe

Pit KM ATI'UK URAVK. No female can
enjoy good health unless she I* regular, and whenever an obstruction takes place the general health
many to

A Yiaotxu It.wx Storm.—Tho following
of a Virginia rain storm is given

prisoners.

lien. liaJlevk has

Major

selves.—Ktn. Journal.

place.

Ingredlanta In thaaa pill* in
the recall of » long ud extenslse practice. They
are mild In their operation, and oertaln In eorrwt
log all irregularities, Painful Menstruations, re
moving all obstructions, whether from oold or other* Im, headaohe. pain in the aide, palpitation of
the heart, white*, all nervous affection*, hysterics,
fetigue. palu In the back and limbs, Ac., disturbed
•leep. which arise from Interruption of nature.
Dr. Chrrwaiaa's I'llla was the commencement of a new era In the treatment of those Irregularities and obstructions which hare oonslgned so
The eomblnatlen of

prisoners

will be
to
Ration money now
paid at any time, on personal application.
No orders have yet been received about the
should reby tran*|Nirta carrying payment ol sick men ; but they lists
City,
may
the 43d anu 40th Indiana regiments, under port in order that their description
can Imj
waa aent from here some days be obtained, and if necessary they

Muriirs, Tknn., June 19.
An expedition, composed of the gunboita
St. Louia, Lexington, Con««toga and Mound

Dr. Cheeaeman'* Pills.

at the old

again

"Back

SjfertllaiuonB.

,ES.

containing from 50 to 60 pills.
lMlls tent kf mail promptly by remitting to the
Proprietor. Sold by Druggists generally.
It. II. 111TCII1MJ8, Proprietor,
W Cedar Street, New York.
A. Sawjer, niddefor I8. S. Mitchell. Saco; 11.

TUE LATEST WAB NEWS.

SHcreMHful

IMPO

Berwick,In

Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.
II. Knowlton, He filter

A true copy, Attest, Ueorge

I

QTPuvTua printed at tbia office.

dower la laid www " *7
^ appoUtUd
.uuoluUd
«*) l*
her. and that fo»aial«»fo*»r»uw 1
for thai purpoae pur***"'10
rw»rrrf.That the mkJ petitioner pre notice to
casinga copy of
.11
looted,
W#CKl MMMIft*
UBblUllW
tlila urdf T Id)
i»»l> In Ilia (/'ataa » ,/eama/. printed M Btddeford
at a Prott*t
tbe>
may
appear
In raid county,
In aaid
bata Court to '>• bald at K>utb
county, on lit* «r»t Tuaaday In Jaly Bait, at Ua
thaw
If
la
the
and
eaiue.
clock
loreooon,
of the
any they hart, why tba urna ibowld not be ml*

t«rM,n.

^

i&rwkk.

|g«td,

AtUat.
£
A true copy. AtteiL

Qtsrp II. know I ton, RafltUr.
tieorge it. knowltoD. HegUUr.

At a Court of Probata, bald at York, within aad
(dt tba county • f York, on tba lr»t TMMV «*
June, In tba yaar ol our Lord, elrttaea bar
drad and (lity-two, by tba lloa. K. K. Baaraa,
J ad fa of Mid Court.
T OlllNDA COl'HBNN, Admlalttratrli af tba

li

uu of xBC.vcztk covntns, U*
Berwick, lo aaid county daaaaaad.
arlaa
ad bar linal account of adatlaiatraUas
UU of (aid deeeaaed for ailowaaae.
Ordered. TVat tba laid
to all paraoaa laUraaiad.
ordar to ba pabllabad
la tba t'aK»" mi J*

mbT *"*

Aaaaaataat.

ky

aowa

••"*'*£_ <ul^tf-|~ih-

^^S*.n5Sd,fc^

AtUet.<Uor*a II. KnowlUa. lUjtaUr.
IX. KaawlUa, iUfUUr.
A Uua aopy.Atuat, Uaarja

|tE

fegabttss Sxrtirts.

'Cfwis, |r.

VESTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

DAMAGED GOODS!!

* CrrMal Am4r,
Xn.
U1PDKF0RD
LIBCKTV STREET,
t

In-

TKETU ClMBMd, EitrMldl.
MrW«l an<l Pillatt In
thai*. »l
within th« uitkin of •*•»*

Blddeford, J una JO, ItWZ

SlMk mf

Tfe*

DRKW fc HAMILTON,

COIJ1VSELLORH AT LAW,
Alfred, Xf.
i>a«w.

•

•

KIMBALL A XILLKU,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orrtcsa

CARPETINGS, &C.,

at

8*nf0rd and North Berwick, Mo.
Will proeeenta Pensions, Bounty. and

—

or

INSURANCE COMPANY,

MILLS*.

STILL COMTIMCUTO
Keep Ike Lar|ril mniI Kr«t tMerlMrm
Of CoAna, Rotiw an<l Plate* that can he found In
York Cownljr, which will »>e sold cheaper than at
AUo. Acent lor Crane's Metallic
any other
Burial Caaktt.—Saw (IIIuk and lob work done at
•hurt notice. At the old *taad, Itoarliic Building.
Rotideuce, South Street, near
Cheatnut Street.

from the

l»U flr« in Union DUck,

place.

iMf

Ua City Building.

HOUSI, Uberlj St.,

DTI

Do offered for Sale (his

Comod

now

Bridge, Blddefbrd. Valentine Kree U prepare*!
<~•1,-n
to djre all kind* of Linen, Cotton. 811k and
Uwoll, of any color. In the he*t manner. Coat*.
clean*
Ac.
Ba»|uin*,
lUglan*.
VeeU. Pant*,Capea,
•d and colored without being rlpiwd, and put in
g>»~l order. All Oolorlng done bj uiui li warranted
lyrll
■vt to «mut.

AT

SON,

RUPUS M.WALL A

Office In City Bnlldlng, Biddetord, Mr
J'*tram(* on JJmmt StTtil.)

SQ

CITY BUUJJ1NG,

& Counsellors at Law,

Kltt*rr, York CaMHlf, Mr.
Will prsetlc* In th« I'ourta of York »n<l Rockingbftiii I'vunilc*. »ihI will (It* particular attention
to tlM collection of tlcliU In klturv. Kllot and
Portsmouth to outi«|iaelo(, au<l tlie InrMtlation of Land Title*, and to the transaction of 1'rvi
bat* bulMU.
CTRCS

MUBCM

25 tf

UAMM.1.

UMOX

u

\ \

i>»

LA CO*.

ron tub

"W ELL8

cov*tt

or

tokk,

«Wf

Blddrfbnl, May 8,1VU

ME.I To tkf Honorable Comity

will b«

prompt-

rrllR undersigned respectfully represent. that the
i i>ub|W highway beginning at the old county
n-a<l, and near the barn ur John 11 Maxwells In
Well*, and from thence runnlnt; up about a NorthH«t eourse and passing by tua house of Samuel
Stevens, I>anl«l Stewart, the m<-*r11it|C house,Charles
VS. SfHlll) Abraham Uoodale and l>anl«l lloston,
and then running to North Ylllaie Mm*I House,
to railed, In the town of York. Mid road Is narrow,
crooked, Indirect and lucouvenlent. WkNllMl
»r<l to
your petitioners request your honorable
rlew the premise), and widen, straighten or new
locate In part, If necessary, and discontinue such
part# of tin highway a* may b« useless, or make
such alteration* and improvements a* shall aj>p«ar to your llonoii necessary, and your petitioncrs, a« la duty bound, will ever piay.
JEREMlAil M. EATON,
and 40 other*.
Well*, April 19, I86J.

CITY MARK IT,

UILL,

iV

DKALKU*

JUeeJy fork,

I!)

us ages,

L,aray

FUlLTRY. —CONarANTLY O.N IIAMP
Mrnt of I' Uniuo,
Aj th« Market allbrU Alao. Ill^hrxt ('ub Price
paWl Tor llld«« tnl Wuul Skint.

AMD

A.

JttU U. NttX.

OOtlLD.

3d

BklU«ft>nl. Uecemlxrr 21. ItiCO.

Commission-

for the County of York:

ere

H

COR>KR LIBERTY A>D FRANK LIN ST8.

UOt Ll»

Till rvcry nrticlc l» *old.

r.

DEPOT,

All bu«ln»M entru*t«d to hi*
ly attended t ».

SALE TO CONTINUE FROM DAY TO DAY,

*.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

MUM

8,Scfc7

|

HAMLIN A BACON,

Attorneys

STORES

NOS.

AND PIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

Day,

State

B. F. HAM 11 .TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

YORK,

tann,unia»
at pre*«nt confined

Rafter* to llun. I. T. l>r»w t lloo. W.'P. Frtnentlen llm IVinl*! tiwutrat'*, Hon. Nalliau l>»n».
Hon. M. II. i>unn«l. lion. J. S. Uoodwln, J»w|ih
Hotoou. Kiq E. II- C. Hooper, K«{., Lwiutrd An.
tJU

—

Held.
rod* distant from the lust mentioned
The Intervale FMd containing eight ncres,
on the Sacu
adjoining land of James R. Haley,
Kiver, and one mile from the homestead.
38 acres,
about
The Edgcomb Farm containing
considerably
mostly in pasture, but has been
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated on the l'oint Iload, s.» called, aud about
a half a mile from the homestead.
The l'lains Lot,so called, containing .'>!> acres,
and
about half of which is covered with Oak
1'ine Timber, ami adjoining lands of Jotliam
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
with considerable Pine
acres, all well wooded,
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Retnick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others. 10
acres, with
The Edgcomb Lot, containing
considerable
a handsome young growth, and
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Roberts and others.
BdjnoabtheHaley, JosephHouse
and Stable oppoDwelling
Also,
R.
of
Asa
Fogg, and on lami of
site the house
John Smith. Hie house is 38 by 31, one story
of lumber
high, and is finished with the best
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap21
feet
20
square, and
about
and
by
boarded,
could be ha'.tled to lliddeford with a little ex-

—

Fire Insurance.

under*l{cn«d, having l*en appointed Agent

pense.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 llucgy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlrticld, and cost 8120.
1 (rood Sleigh—been used but little.
I Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, tiOO Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Diddeford, March 20, 1802.

premium

FBANCIS YORK
keep at

A.T KIlvTO'S
ltidil*

the old

CROCKERY, CHINA,

*tand,

CORNER,

—

»/ County Commfionrrt, ksywa and ktld
at .It/rrd, for and within tSf Count* of York, on
lt< trromd Vuiniaf of April, A. U. 1862, m<l by ad-

CORN AND FLOUR,
Al*o,

»

general

just

The subscriber has

—

received at his store,

Mnin Street, Snro,
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

on

Ike 3J dag

ON

rsH

.ATKINS

China\ Crockcry,

—

—

■

&

$130. JiKST PIANOS. $150.

TIIK

F. W. SMITH>

Piano,

—

$300,

$175

Perfumery, uyc Mull*,
14»»

Fancy Goods,

BwHlMr'i Building, Liberty St.,
3d dour (root talon Hlock, Uiddrford.
inf

Now

Coffin

J

Warohouso.

OO l^PINS!
Bar**,

arar

Kawa *l« llliWrl«rtl.

6KOTBST1IK

A HALE.
478 llroailway, N. Y.

3moaJI

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral.

o.

L I 13 u y
mtrr.uTi'M* op

all warranted made of the hett araaoned material,
and tu atand brltrr than any aold Ibr |IU) or |M
by the old uiethodaof uunufiicture. We Invite the
l>r»t jud<»a lo eianitne and try theae new Inatruiii.'ou, and we atand rrady at all tiinee to teat Ihem
with any othera manufactured In this country.

hussevs

!|

O

mU*.

Dental Holier.
DBS. HTJRD

DENTISTS,

°®°* lU

ft EVANS,
8AC0, ME.,

Blonk. orar tha Poat Of.
ftoa. fapparau Squara.

•lUtel**■**
"i'h
ttSi
Saeo.

Am-

w

1"*«>• <>«««»t

U%iXUo*- dartnj

>*•

U>« na.t

lyM

Celebrated Premium Plows,
NORTH IIKRWICK, MK.

rWlDIKn

ami DEALERS
?IUd to oiamlno IhU

are

rospoetftolly

In(lock boforo

plfcJtloo.

WR.

aaalrw^l

Jonathan

ASA LOW. »,,
HAM. {
3 wit
Dalad UU *aaoad day of June. 1«*
A. W.

BROWN'S

TROCHES

Female College.
taken before
a< they prevent
lloaraeneM. From thalr pant effect. 1
adTROCHES think they will be of permanent
rautage <•> me."
RKV. E. R0WL3Y.A. M„
BROWN'S President of Athena College, Trnn.
TTf Bold hr all Pruggtita at TWEN81
TROCHES t>u» TY-MVE CENTS A DUX.
'•Circat benefit when

BROWN'S ami after preaching,

The copartnership in the baking businem,
heretofore Minting between the undersigned,
under the firm name and style of "Oeorge T.
Jordan & Co.. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Debta due the firm are to be paid to
Theo«tore 1*. Duck, who will carry on the buiinees at the old stand, and demands against the
firm are to be presented to said Duck for pay
ment.

Mftnafertary Ml

|.ur<-h««lnt
tf Li»U or •!■», prlo*«, A*., »»nt rr»lt« «■ apt. B.llAllK.
AddnM.
!lorth IWrwtek, Me.
C01IISS10XFE.V SOTlfE TO CREDITORS
tho »*ri««ltural
to
Wo
Infonaing
Uko
pl*M«r«
I
ha*ta* km a».>»>HWtto J«.|0 ..r
»• h»*« thoruujhly fcotod Mr
halafot tha Caaatjr af loth. ta r«cai*a aad! •ounHoliy that
ami eoMidor Ibrra »uPlow*,
IIiim)
tha
<>f
er»Jilor»
uf
elalma
asamlaa tha
Joaaihaa 1
portur to any otliirt, for tholr turning captcitv,
BlaltdaU. lata of Latanon, la «M Coanty.d*"■•J dr*lt. >tr«uieth and d«raMlltjr,
m|, «hoaa aalata U repreaantad Inaolrant. (tra aa. !
*• 'kHrftilj rwoaiHud them to alt in *Ml of
Ilaa that »li month*, commaaelnr tha tilth day of
Mar I*.*. Kara haan illoatd to Mid creditor* In
Ki-Proa. of N. II. SUto A* Soc\v.
and
wa
*j« r.
that
hrini la aad prore thalr claim.,a. at tha oOaawill
b*«uit, Tru>t«« of Hhftktr Soeivty,
of
to tha aarrlaaa
attaarf
Aaa Low,la Saaltod. la *a»d co«nty on the laat
Friday ut J aaa. Jaly. Aa««t and September nail
«atd
following | had alaa al tha h-uaa at
Maladall. daaaaatd. la *aM Lebanon, on ito U*t
aKlock P. M.
4
to
I
fn.iu
of
Oatahar
aaat,
Friday

TROCHES

St. Intuit.
"Effectual in removing lloarsencr*
aixt Irritation of the Throat, ao coin*
mon with Sm*nkrrt and Sinoert."
Prof. Ji. STACY JOHNSON,
lAtdranat, Om.
Teacher of Munic, Southern

DISSOLUTION OF COMITMISHIP.

Rahaa and PLalr* fUrai*h*t to order, at low nrleaa. I
Fvaitara repaired. Haw FUlagaad Job M«rk dona |

kt

BROWN'S

A'ftld

'loo. W«. M. Swrrr York
Lrratm a Mo»w,
Kaq.,

hii^r^iTi'^rt'^My

U».rUk, Mo.

Biddeford, April

O. T. Jokdax,
Tinco. r. Duck
10tf
30, 1862.

Is

that the

(At

U. 8. Army and

Navy Express,

WASMIXUTOX,

II.

Jftnl of U. S. I'aUnt O/flet, ll'iukiifjton,
(under Ike act bf 1837.)

70 State Street, opposite Kilby Street,

WORKS.

Main

nn

NtHlrn

extensive

0.

of a)

of

|

llomls,
foreign countrie*. Caveat* H|>eclttciitli>n*, Tor
PaAssignment*. and all Paner* or Drawing*
iii.
nn liberal term* ami with despatch.
tent*. « *
Foreign
or
work*,
American
Into
made
Researches
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matter* touching the game. Copleioftheelalm*
of any Patent furnished tiy remitting One Dollar.
Assignment* recorded at Waihington.
The Agency I* not only the largest In New England, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* lor
securing Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability
of Invention* unsurpassed hy, if not Immeaturahly cuperlor to, any which can he oftered them el»ewhero. The testimonial* lielow given prove that
none I* MORE BDCCK88FIL AT TIIE PATENT

OFFICE than the subscriber and a* SUCCESS lb
THE REST PIIOOFOF ADVANTAGES AND AlilLITV, he would add that he ha* al undant rea*on to
helleve.and can prove, tliat at no other office o
the kind are the charge* for professluual service*
sub.
*o moderate. The liumeme practice of the
scrlber during twenty year* past, ha* enabled htm
to accumulate a vast collection of (peclOcatlou*
and oRiclat decision* relative to |>atent*.
Thc*e, be*ldes hi* extensive library of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
CTanted In the I'nlted State* and Euro|»e. render
iiuestlon, to oiler superior faclllFilm able,
a

and ffcvorabln consideration at the I'atent Office."
EDMUNO 111 UK K,
Late CniiiiiilMloiier of I'atent*.
•'.Mr. R II. Eddy ha* made fur mo TIIIKTKK.I
■111 *. on all liut one of which patent* have
(1
11*i1.
Such unirttlmirttl.Illi lliat I■»»«
mlrlakeablu proof of great talent mid ability on
to
inventor*
<■//
to
recommend
III* | .it lead* mo
,i11111\ in lilm to procure tin ir patent*,a*tiny may
i" -mi' of having the m»«t faithful attention >■■■■towed on tht'lr caaen, aud at very reasonable oliarJOHN TAUUAHT.
gen."
During eight month* the (ubacrlber, In eoor«« of
on
Itrirr
made
rejected appllca.
hi* larvH practice.
tlonii SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY one or which
l'oiiiinl>»luner id
the
kit
by
wa* decidtd lu
/ar«r
It. II. EDDY.
Patent*.

on

the manufacture of

Tabid ft Counter-tops, Boapatone, Ao.,
delivered and
In all IU usual varieties. All work
warranted to fWe aatlilaetlon.

6mo«l9

May 2, 1862.

lyrtl

Iloiton, December 3. I Nil.

TO TOWN LIQUOR AftBNTM.
Coininluloner for the uli of

midendgned,
allowed by law
litiuor* In Ma**achu*«tU, I*
rllR
to tell to authorised Agent* of Cltle* aud Town* III
no*

all the New England State*.
1 hare on hand • large aarartment ol

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Which are all analy icd by a "State A«#ayir," according to law, and
Certified br Mm It br Purr,
and ruitable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chemical iiurpote*.
Agent* may be |MM if obtainiiiiC Lbjuor* (of 1.1 * k n 111.1> renin .it a* luwcaah
be had elsewhere.
can
tin
a*
y
price*
A certificate of appointment a* Agent muit be

|

BUY .ME A XI) I'M- DO VOL' IJOIID!"

forwarded.

Commlwloner.

EDWARD P. !H)RrKR,
?i Cuatom llouie St., Ilo*ton.
14

llnaton, March 2ltb. 1861.

The Old Harness
l!f

The effect of this medicine l« mod woixirriui—r
act* directly u|>nn the bowel* anil blood,by remov
otxtruetlon* from the Internal organ*, itlm
Ine
th«
ulatlng them Into healthy action, renovating
fountain* of life, purify in^ the blood, cleaning II
from all humor*, and raunlntc It to eouraeanew
the In
through every part of the body f renlorlnif
rure and
valid to healtii and u«cftilue«*. They
that
eradicate from the ay atein. Liver Complaint,
In Iti
main wheel 01 mi inanv dl*ea*c* | Jaundice
worit (ormi, all llllioui l»i»oa*e* and fnul itomaeh
IndlI>y«iiepila. Co*tlveuc*». all kind* of Humor*.
lleart' urn,
rotlun, Headache, Dlitlne**, I'llen,
FlatulenMnwel*.
and
Hide
the
In
l*aln*
Weakneu,
ordlrcaaed Licy, Lot* of Appetite, and •
hail blood to which
ter, a dlmirdi-red Htomach, nr
In
Hpring and Hummer.
all are more or 1cm »ubjrcl
Mure than U,i«<i.iii>i pi rxmii hart l>een cured liy
recommended
hy I'll>
li
It
hiitlilv
till* medlelua.
Try It and tou will nerer re• iclan*
Medicine every where
Healer*In
all
it
Holi!
hy
gret
and ."W cent* per bottle.
at only
Order* addraeM-d to Uko, C. (Iooiiwim A Co..
CmodJ
Doitvii.

torpid

everywhere

t LA.UTIVK WI)

hlMi:

(iniHIMil).

GHEKAHLE tothel'alate. mild
** In their operation; ibey do not
cxhanat tho Htrnngth, or Interdally mfocutlona.
rupt
For twenty yearithene l<niengv(have
retained the confidence of the Medical
I'rofeMluii and the public generally in
of all competitor* or Imitator*.—
«jdte
rlicv are the mml effective remedy fur
IIAlllTlAL t'OHTIVKNand It* re.
•Ulta,Tll: t'ilr>,lnitii/r>li»n, Hfdarkt,
Uitlinrtt, Ijmjhot, Oppttftnn nf tuo.1
k

llrarlbnra, flalnlrner, llmi Tilt in Iki
Moult, Torfid l.lvrr. Iff.
Feuiuln who cannot endure itrong
Bnd thine Lotenge* admirapurgative'
coinulalnU Inbly suited to tha many
cldent to their *e». hy reatoilng natare
olietruotlun*.
a
and preventing iterlodioal palim ad
the thine lor children, being
They are aim
confection.
most
the
m
pleasant
agreeable
sale by the
Price i> an.1 A) cent* jier Imi*. For
A CO.. No I Tre
proprietor*. J. H IIAHKIHONall Druggist*. Hr.
by
Ibi>t
>n,and
liiout Temple.
Ilarrlmn can be consulted, free of charge, ax above.
Clllo»IH

Ju»t

—

ALSO,—

Cloak Cloths and Trimm'gs,
Thli w*«k rrcelved at

and
For nottlM. IWttM. 4o., printed at the Union
Journal Office. Iltddeford, .Me.

POSTERSrPROQRAMMm^TIclETO

TBBATBBS, BALLS abd cobcbbts
with Nmibm aad Dispatch at

this orrice

nmriD m a seat hahwm attm

who* ornca

AUo,
ulirt, Bank Cbaeka. IU««lpU,
BILL HEADS, WBDDLNU AMD VWITIKO
CARDS. Ac- Ac.

XW Bank Cbccka printed at thU offic#.

M

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Real Etttafe

in Mld«l»for«t.
Sat* train r*w*r Ca.
radueed
at
Offer* for nil
prlaa*. from om U
hundrad acre* «>f Rood fcrmin* land. part at whleb
located wlthl* aboak
and
with
wood,
icawfrrad
block.
ttuM-lmrtiit »t » ntll* fww Iba oew
Alio a larga uarahar of hoaaa aad (tor* Iota la thw
tba mill*. Tarro»aa**.
vicinity
TUOB. QCINBf, Jftnl
Ul
For

H*»l*

T%t

Nnnlord Bank.

TilR

iBjunaOon l**aad by tha Huprama Jarflelal
Court acalixt lh« I'raifdnrt, Dtrwtor* and Co.
of tha banford Hank, at raafcrd, Slalaa, L»>h
n mada pcrnataal. and Ilia undarrigBad Imm;
ii app«>iut»d and uaallflad a* racaltera, notira la
hereby ulvrn that all alalia* awl demand* against
paid liana, foanded aa >1* hill* ar other avtdeaea of
Indebted ueta, anl lia laid before aa fir aiamln^
tion. proof and ailnwancv on at before Uia uiua
toentU day at Aaxaat urlL
The anaer»iKacd will t>a lamtina at the a Ilea of
la Allred, ac that day, and on
Joba U.
tba Ar»l Wedne*day of aacb Intervening month,
of
for tha parpoea
receiving evidence or tneb Iddebtedae*r
J OH. IMNR.
> Receiver*
at
JOHN II. OOODKNOW,}
)tSani>rd Daak
W. U. CON ANT,
laiod
Feb. 13, IMS

BOUNTY
—AJ»—

PENSIONS!!
Tha nnilervlgned wilt procare PENSIONS for
waandrd or olhcrwi*adi*abled *oldler*.aad far tba
hcln uf lacli a* have died or may karaaflar dla
fruia wutwli
tha

preeeat

or

war.

dl»ea»e» contracted la
AI«o, will pr»eara tha

ten

lee In

1:111 Ml OF m HI M)Ki;i) DOLLtKS:
together with tha "arrears of pay aad allewaneo
for tba widow ar legal Italra af *acb aa dla ar Buy
l a klllad In aervlce," ander Uia act of Cangreta
approved Jaly 'tM. 1*41.
llailK parbct4.1l arrangement* wltk •zparlaiwad
partial lit WaahlagUu, who have anaaaal bcllltlca
for prueecatlng alalia* of tbl* kind, tba ••h*«rll«r

iIIK IIAIIDWAIIK HTORK af Ike aaberrfber la
retnutid Trow X". 5 lily llaildlng t» No. I
S"iin«' llloak, corner of HuUlu^luu iwt Liberty
StoNU.

Ilnnlwnrc nad Fnrmlng TooU.
sjo«>d i>n<t well eelettad «U«ck roaelaatly on
IiaimC UW ctuloinei* and m< ontt arc lavitcd to
"*lL
T. L. KIMBALL.

HARD TIIT1ES COFFEE.
SHOP RILLS

all

klndi and »l»ee

printed

lime* Bid the hlrh prlM of
trying
miI -i11ut.- ahould
11.»l

to ITm haa
kc band
Hard
the
of
and lha uianabetarer
for par*
of an
Tunc, ('oft* haa .accred.d to tkc larentlon
lha
lltae*.
of
article which laeeta lUa rMUirvmaaU
and which Ilia Maaa. Male Aaaayer. l>r. llayre.
II
pronnaneeifte*from any dele(erl«>a»fab»t»n«*.
about
I« »i>ld at a ttrr low priaa. and la, la bet,
turn.
to
para
a«|wal
Mas*
Maaafaetared ky II. II. JTICWIIiliLi
IrcMa Tartar, 36
ufartarrr of (MM. »|dcM Md
-TRY IT.—1 uu aaa
tfeiitli Market Street, Ih-ton
of amy |Mtr la lllddclord.
a

THo

at the Cnlon

and demanded

Journal Office, Illddeford,

•

(at pound
nrsiNRB AND WEDDING CARDSJ
Orttflcato of Dr. Hijm.
Of all kind* and it/lee printed at the Union and
Ilian Tiact Ca*r*«. "—Tkli nabetltato hr tka
Journal Office. Ulddeford. Me.

mora rapeaalre klndi of cufca UaJ bee a aaalyaed
elieialrally a ad lalwwapliaUjf. and foand to b«
free fruai aay deletcrloaj aabctonoa. II alac torraapoada la autapoaltloa with lha aaathtrttart
iUUuKUt. Harpcclfully.
A. A. HAYES, Htato Aaaayer.
It Hoylaloa Htract. IWaton, Yah. •&, 1MX jmvtlS

POSTERS AND PROURAMMEB
**., printFor CoDoerU, TheaUre Rail*. PeetlraU,
Offloe.
ed at li>e Union aod Journal

Change

in Business!

rubecrlbcr. baring rcmotc^kla plaae efbaaioae« to Ilcopcr A llruUier'i.oppoelte lha old (toad,
w..uld toka thia opportaally thaak hi* IHaada aa4
patron* for Utclr paat patronage, and woald Mllcll
a •oatlaaanaa of lha aaiaa at hi* aaw place, whera
ha will aoalinaa to aall
The

GROCERIES. WEST 15DI1 QOODS,

irf *
ET COUNTRY PRODUCE.
to
P. 8 All paraoaa ladabUd to hla prcrloaa
to MlU*
Ihla dale, can hare aotll lha 30th of April

I7U

LAW BLANKS OF ETERY KIND
Ulddefonl. May 9.1KL

Dlddafbrd, Jaaa I*.

Dlddefcrd. Dm. 17. 1*1.

J. IIOBHON.

Bprinfi IiUnd, Blddtfbrd. April 30 IHM.

lloaAca WoaaMAX,
Joiim II. Braaiuit

IMI.

A

liar* rcmorxl to ftor* fk>rtn«rljr occupied
by I'kiiKH A Ev*j»,

Alio, Building Luaitxr Uener*lly.

WHEEL BOJES.

Wa will make aay and all d**crlutioa« t < mtInt* * -■•! by former* and olh«ri at th* tborlatl notice, ami at Ui* >ow»*t price*
A altar* of year itatruua,;* U aolieltatf.

■

VK.tVlTT BROTHERS

NMnglrs,
ClMir l'l«r Bm rdm.
Cai|«lawnl llf Mlwk B««rda*

|

WHEEL HUBS,

REMOVAL.

LADEL8 OF ALL KINDS.

neM.

Lumber for ale!

|

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
('naldrou Kcttlea, Aah Mouth*,'

Alfred, Me*

with neatne** and dl*i>atoh.
Feeling grateful for pant favor* of hi* cuitomer*
he aollclU a continuance of their patronage, ami
all who are In want of article* In hi* line ol bu*l-

Clc«r PIm

[

oo

jy Order* |ef) at tba Law Office af Jvhn M
(InudwiB, Km|., la tha City llulldlng. iUddafcrrl,
klf
will raeelva prompt attention.

llarnrMri, mndr of (he bc*t (Ink itnd llrm-

tf

•

CIKCILAIW. HILL IIEAOS
And Hlank Receipt! printed at Ilia I'nlon and Jour- fatal* confident ol giving *aM«lkctien to Uia*a wba
nal Office, lllddeford-J
■nay *utra»t their badne** with him
UKORGU II. KNOWLTON,

Manufactory,

Chndwick Block, .Main Mtrcrt, Baco.

*ab*«rlb*r* h*»e far *ale at thalt Foundry
Kpeias** Uland.

TUt

ROOT ASD HERB BITTERS,
diltait.

Di<IdeA>rd,

IMPOltTAM TO ^AUMEKxT~

DH. LANOLEY'B

Dofh
Com/nurd of SarmpartUn. ll'iU Ckfrrg, yellow
Pricllr ^t*. Tknrt»ul)u»rl, Rhubarb, MnnJriUt
a.
ItoHjtlian. tre.,a/l of wkirk art to tompo*nit4
In art in courtrt, ami attitf Naturt in rrnhralinj

at lh« corner

first civ. PTKAM ORWT-MILL, and placed
therein the iiK-ramry machinery fur grinding
The mill haa thrc*
C mi of all deacriptltin*.
run of atone* (Uurr) and nil the luachiaery ne»
Farmers, mercnwiry to do ('itilua work.
chant* and other*, having grain for miUinr,
may dejwnd u|k>u having the work Jona In Ik*
beit maitucr.
JOKL ROI1ERTH,
JOTllAM 1'tKKISa
UMf
Ui Mefl.nl, June 13,IMJI.

Oreat Spring and Summer Medicine,

BIIWEKORl).

lock Stock | alao, rarlou* kind* of article*
Found In a lliiruru Nkty,
llarne*fe* made at short notice. Repairing dona

Milling.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED

<

Reference to Mr*sn W. P. A 8. Uowen, N. O. Ken
dall, Jere. I'luuiinor. Amo* Whlttler. U. W. lWker
and A. L. Carpeuter, SUble-keepera.
EDEN EZER SIMPSON
48af

CLOAKS.

Prlair«l

44

■

REMOVAL.

roa

April, IW^.—lyric

PRENEZER SIMPSON continue* to keep hlf (hop
J open, at the old *Und on Liberty Street. near
oppoiilt Obrion'i 3tort,) the Clothing Store of Stiuiion t Hamilton, where
he constantly keep* on hand a good auortuient ol
Siren, Nnra,

QRAVKSTONES, TABLETS. MONUMENTS,

Saco.

>

BOSTON^

CLEAVES,

Cuntlnurt to carry

Bmoks alone, wbo will reeelve and pay all the
debt* of the late copartnership.
PUTNAM 8. BOOTIIBY,
JdttKPli W. 1JR(H»KH.|
3w-jj
Blddelbrd, Jane 6th, 1862.

AH Goods or Package*, forwarded through
Co., care ot (J. 8. Army and
iMdlng Adams' Kxpress207
urtu*r«.
Pennsylvania Avenue, wil*
Sei8
Navy Expreaa,
gr two pJo-j >nhni)« b, t. l. k i m ball. be promptly delivered to the Camps or Naval
4i
NoTl Somes Block, LlbOftjr Strooi, BldditonL
Stations as directed.

»i*°rr,>m
T.V "iSTft
'V-1:
hiitirtai^^r

Thon»* Ma*"«V Mo.. Ham'l

K.
Ike old itanJ

eo-partnershlp

the undersigned,
Arm of Boothb)

style
k Brooks, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
4Ui of Jane, A. D. INW.and that the said bailness
will In future he carried on by the said Joseph W"
or

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Ftnt CUm

Kiifuwn'lura hare rnvM
fpiIE
1 uf Main an<l Lincoln itrrfli,

Or No Clinrgc Mnilr.

EDDY,

a

(trier* Ibal eanui t l«/>und Ism aUafcbar*
II. r. KICK,
3ftf
Uwlfr Lancaster Hall. Portland, Ma.

Certain Cure in ail Canes,
8
M
Dr. Dow I* consulted daily, from 8 a. m. to r.
chronic di*ea*e« o
a* above. upon all difficult and
unwearie*
III*
nature,
having
by
every name and
a rep
attention and extraordinary tuccet* nlned
of tin
utation which call* uaHenU from all part*
country to obtain atfvice.
none *tam
Iloitoo,
In
the
phytlclant
Among
celebrated DH
higher In the profct«lon than the
Tho*e win
DOW. No. 7 hndlcolt Mreet, llotton.
au<
need the fervice* of an experienced phytlclan
a call.
hliu
thould
give
lurgcoo

thing R-oihI in

at

lyric

April,

AMERICAN ft FOREIGN PATENTS.

practice
upward*
In (lie United
VFTEIl
J car*, continue* lost-cure 1'atcnt*
i»Im> In Ureal llrlUin, France, ami ntlior

awl *ver)

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I

guaranteed

liwUlf

take
The boat* arrive In season for passengers to
tbe earliest train* out of the elty.
lor
baircago to
The Company aro not responsible
that |*raonan amount exceeding $.Vlln value,and
the rate ol
at
for
al, unless notice is ijlven and paid
oneiia**cnjer for every $.j<u additional value.
CT* Freight taken as usual.
L. IWLLINUS. Agent.
tltr
Portland. May 18, IttCO.

6

Notice.

hereby ct**n
NOT1CR
formerly sabditlng t*i»«n
at Biddetora, under the

.11.1 MSI; 11

predion,

will be made, and tlmt tbe Inconvenience or arrilate hours of the nljfht will l>«

Lair

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

I)R. IK)IV, I'liyticUn and Nurp-on. No. 7 Kndl
cut! Ntreet. lin'ti'ii. t» cmitulted dally fur *11 dUen«-t inciili'iit !•> (lie liinitlu tvitew. I'rolapeui
I'terl. or tailing <>( Ilia WMHi rluor Albu*. Hupand other inrnttrunl derangement*, arc
now treated u]»>n new pathological principle*, ami
In a very few d*)« No
ipeedy relief
MnlllIf the n-» mode of Irealuient,
(lint inoit oiwtinate complaint* yleM umler It. ami
the afflicted pertmi MM rclolce* In perfect health.
I>r l>ow ha* noiioulit had greater rioericnce In
the cure of diteatc* of woineo and children, than
any other physician in llotton
i.- for
patient* who uiay
Hoarding aoco
with to day In llotlou a few day* under hit treat
went.
Dr. Dow, tl^e I Ml, having confined hit whole
attention to an office practice, for the cure of I'rl
Tatediteave* ami Female ComplalnU^cknuwIedgei
no «ui>erior iifthe lulled Stale*.
N. 11 —Alt letter* inu-l contain one dollar, 01
Utey will not Imi answered.
Office hour* from 8 a. m. to 9 r, M.

ving In Boston at
avoided.

R. II.

RETAIL,

prtec* corr*fpon4ln( with

BOSTO.X m NEW YORK PRICES

CAUTION TO FBMALEX h DELICATE HEALTH

lis. It 9

be

W.

j

»

At

April, I8CZ—lyrlt>

Tueaday. \Vedn« •.!■»>. IwnHlf
o'clock I*. M., ami Central Wharf. Boaton, everv
FriMonday. Tueaday, Wednesday, Thursday and
day, at 7 o'clock P. II.
MM,
On
I
:Si.
Deck,
f
fare—In Cabin, $
number
N. II. Kach boat l* nirnluhe*! with a I arte
of ladle*
of State Itootui, Tor tlio accomino<tatlon
that
reminded
by
and Ikmllle*, and traveller* are
eiiienre
taking tlili line, much saving of time and
lM

••iiri- a patent,
great
fsssd In the Caimly.
thereby *avod luvontor*.
Kerosene
A Wo. Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware,
TESTIMONIALS.
Oil »nd Fluid Ltinps of all patterns. Also,
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the moil mpnbU
Stone and Iron Stone Ware, llird Cages and
with whom 1 have had
awl
iurrtnf*i
an
low
at
practitioner*
sell
Wire Work. All of which he will
official intercourse."
prices as can be had in this State or Boston.
CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of I'atent*.
Joiinson Lunt.
3mosll)
"1 have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
Saco, May 2, 1862.
they cannot employ a jterson mere ramprlmt and
tmituortkw, and more capahlu of puttlug their application*In a form to secure for them an early
F1.

Thnl

Groceries,

—

Store,

»»»..

FOR 8ALE

WHOLESALE AND

rate.

follow*

ruuiauu.

Picturesand Jewelry,

ID. IMUH. M.

Portland.
For Freight or Punpapply to
K.VKRV A FOX, nrown*» Wharl. Portland.
II. II. t'HOMWELLA C'o .No.HC WeitHtreel, Now
York.
»»
/for.as, imi.

beyond

Deputy

Drug

ftr/HMM.maklnu

•

of Junt, J. D. IK)
tha foregoing petition, It I* considered by the which will b« mild at tho LOWEST Market Price.
Commissioner* that the petitioners are responOrattTUl Tor the nigral |>«troo»t;e of hn trieudr
sible and that they ought to I* lieanl touching Uie
torn, K*i
matter set torth In their |>etitlon, ami therefore or- mid patrons In the pant, Mr. York would respectnotice to all persona
der, That the petitioner* ti»
lully solicit a continuance uf tho raine.
KIIEXEZEI P. XBALLEY,
ami corporation* Interested, that the County ComI7tf
Uiddeford, April 17. I96t
mlMionerrwill meet attlie dwelliug house ol JerSherifT and Coroner
etnlsh M. Katon, of Wells, in said County of York.
in
at
A
I
1).
MM,
onTuesda> the tvth day of August.
Of THE COCSTY Of YORK.
Cur* Comi/*. Cul l, lloortenm, In/1*
o'clock A M, when they will proceed to view the
Month llerwick, Ma. All bnnlnraa
tntn, any Irrilaliontr .Vwmmi of
RMiOKKca
rout* set forth In thd petltlou, an<l Immediately afOklliiUAH RECENTLY OPENED
and
will
t*
Ikt I'hro-it, Kthtv* Mr HncLiiy
•atnuted to bit ear*
promptly
ter such view, at some convenient piaca in the Tlthair
Co*tik in CtnmmftioH, Hronami
the
Allly attrixlrtl to.
to
a
civ*
partle*
heating
clnllyrfilll
»»•!
Ca-tarrk,
the
at
Jtlhmii
to
let
of
and
llor«M
Vuamphejan wIImiiii Said notice to h« by causing oople*
ehilit,
Carriage*
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT
7
Cltar an it ijnr tlrrmjtk It
iioUM.
•aid )>etition and this order of notiw thereon, to be
Ik* 'ft mf
served upon the Town t'l*rk* ol Well* an<l York.
OP NEW AND DEM DTTLU
PUBLIC MHKAKfcllll AM)
In said county of York, and also hv posting
J*. Jk.. JOHNSON,
Ninurra.
up oouie* o| the same In three public place*
Hater foierr C».
Ik«
mf
*U
Itl
Sktjt
Cmrprntrr
(At
In said towns, and publishing t' e sain* IhrM
GVass JFflre.
Few are aware of the lin|Hirtnnce of checking a
Mauufkrturet and keepeeonrlantly on han<l
weeks suc***slv*ly la the Union and Journal, a Couch or "Common Cold" In it* llr»t fUcei that
newspaper printed In lllddelbrd, In said county which In the liezinnins; would yield to n mild reui
tilimis,
ami
Sanh
Doom,
of York, thy first of said publications, ami each of
A LAO,
edy. If neglected. noon attack* the Lump- "Itrom'i
the o'her notice* to be at least thirty day* before Urnnrkinl Tro<-*rt," containing deuiulcvnt Insredi
or all kin. It. MASH ULAZKO, lll n.lt Painted
and Trlrauied, rv».l\ lor Haniflnc. Window Frame* I th« tin* of said meeting. that all persons iray then euU, allay Pulmonary and Ilronchial Irritation.
Krrotrnr I<nmns, OH. ni*il n Vnrlrly •(
and ther* be present aud shew causa. If any they
■tail* to order. I'laphoard* ami Pence HlaU planed
Olker Arllclra.
'That trout'Ie in my Tiirvai, (io
have, why tha prayer of Mid petition should not be BROWN'S
at »hort nutlM. UiNililIni* of all kind* constantly
which lUv'Troekti' are a upeclflcjhar- |
All order* promptly iltcuted. Patronon band.
granted.
mere
a
me
whimperer.'
j
made
often
A ahareof the puhllo patronage I* rrapcctfully
TROCHES lug
C. D. LORD. Clbrk.
Attest:
age elicited—47tf
N. P. WILMS
iolicltc<l.
thereon.
to
I'uhiie
order
of
Court
u»e
and
their
of
tha
recommend
"I
petition
Copy
BROWN'S Sprattri."
iif Washington Illock, Liberty St., Blddefonl.
HMV. E. il. C1IAP1N.
JDK. J. 8AWYEB'8
C. 0. L0I10, CUHUL
3wii
Attest:
"lireat wrrlce In »ul<dulng IhxtritWISH.
DANIEL
HKV.
TROCHES iimi."
"Aliooat Instant relief In the dla- Boots
Shoes
li»l>or or breathing peculiar
HIDDEFOHD UOUSK HLOCK.
BROWN'S tre»*lng
to Jtlkma."
THAN EVER.
CHEAPER
hr» Drap unl M«tlciue«, DniRliU' Fancy Ar-1
HKV. A. C. EUULESTON. I
UIUIVESTEKN 4 1IALK, having removed to TROCHES "Contain no
vuhacrlher, having recently tiutchated the
By*. PuU*h, Alcohol. »ll tlie Popular IV tlielr ucw warvroouia.
Opium or anything In •
by
I'll. A. A IIAVKS.
good* and taken the ulioii formerly occupiedan<l
JurioiM.
teut MwUcInu, Sauff, Shaker ll»rb», Ao. Ac. Tit
Ckrmitt. Ronton.
W.
J.
Hill, un Franklin Street, will fell Doota
BROWN'S
No. 478 Broadway,
than atany other place In IHddeford
"A llmple ami pleaaant combination
■MM
chcaper
"
'I hri«e war time* ilriiiaml economy, thereur Sim
ar« now prepared to offer the public a ina^ulScent
lor Conuki, A
TROCHES
new acalo full
1)11. U. ¥. MUKLOW
fore call and examine hi* itvck before purchasing
OIILKN IS—
llotton.
elacwher*.
Having »ecure<l the aenrlcel or Mr.
7 Octave Rosewood
luaac York, he I* prepared to do all kind* ol Cu»BROWN'S "DeneAclal In Uronrtitii."
1>R. J K. W. LANE,
toin
Work,
llepalrlng done with ncatne** and dl«eonUlnlngall linprorrinenta known In thlacountry
llotlon.
J patch.
or Kuri'|MF, over-alron* ••»«». French |,tiuiI action, TROCHES
served orer 30 yearn at the Cuitom Shoe
'•I hare prowl them excellent for
Ilarlng
harp pedal, full I run frame, fur
hu*lnea*. lie Hatter* hlin*elf that III* work cannot
ll'hoovinj Cough."
I lie excelled Id atyle or quality .therefore would InBROWN'S
REV. H. W. WARREN,
$1.10 CASH.
Hot I on.
vite the attention of III* friend* In IHddeford, Sico
to speak, | and vicinity, to give hiui m call.
Warranted for A year*. Rich Moulding Cases,
TROCHES " Ileneflclal when compelled
"
HAVEN CHICK.
suffering IVoin C»M
t>nio«12
IHddeford. March, 1663.
|
REV.8.J. P. ANl>EKanN
to
jaantntaf

Brieve

obtaining Patent*.
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, ttlc*Allfornecessity
of luurney to Washington to proand tfie uiual
delay lliere, are*

anil full assortment of

^-Choice Family

A N D

Glass Ware.

font,

Wholosolo and Retail.

*».-

>

run a»

ARTIHT'N IK ATIRI ALU,

H. W. Staples,

I* illova
Mrown'f Wharf. Portland, /'JURY
jym/jjr. at 4 o'clock P. 11., »ud leave Tier 9
North River, New Vork. WLHt SJTVHDJY, at 3
o'clock R M.
Thli rente! l« lilted up with One a<H>oniino<latloni
tin- the uio>l niwedy,*aft
and coinfortalilo route for traveler* Iwtweon New
York and Maine.
Panage, |j.m,Including Fare and Htata lUonu.
Uood* forwarded hy thin line to and ftoiu klontrial. Ouelwc, Bangor. I lath, Augusta, K.i-tp- rt
and HI. John.
Milp)»crii are refunded to »end their Freight to
the Sleauierbtforu JI*. M. on the day that ilia leave*

Itice

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
F-A.ISTCY GOODS,

B T
Frightful hwi'lliiin".
are uiid*
■ympUun* atteudinx IhliclaMofdlaeaae,
ot a
to Iwcoiue aa haruib << a* the limpleit ailing*
devote* a
child. NKMINAL HIIAkMXS Dr. I>. of thoee
treatment
FACTORY ULAND. 8AC0, MB.
treat |*rt of hi* time to the
which
Military
liat.lt,
aeevretanJ
care* caused by
l*»rtt«aUr atuatloo (Iran to
unfortunate
ruin* the body ami mind. unfltlln£the
Individual fur bualnm or *«cl*|y. Home of the**d
TIC AD E.
COUNTRY
habit*
and melancholy rltnii produced by rarly
of youth, are Weakm** nf the Itack and Limb*,
All orders firoDiptlj attended to.
nf
••
(tight,
Dill.in
Pll|iiU'
Dlninex Of the bead.
!>*••
tion of the llrurt. |i)>pep»ia, .Nerroufiieea,
Saco, Mnrcli 4. 1861.
M>mptomi
raiigoment of lb« digeitire funrllon*.
the
oil
elTecU
of Oi.hiuiuptioti, Ac. I'he fearful
mind are much to lie dreaded to** of memory,
foreconfUflonof idear, defin ition of vplrtU, evil
timidity
boding*. arerilun of incirty, iclf-diitruit.
Such
d.
perw>ni
•Ic are anioni; the erlli |.i.-tu.-i
•liould, before eiiiiteinplatinif iiulrlomny, conmll
From ttir Mod Crlrbralrd Iinofirtorifi.
ouce reitorid
a pbyilcian of ex|>erlriice. and l>« at
to health and happineM.
Dow'i
under
I»r.
In
remain
wlub
who
Patient*
hi t I'Ptixl warranted lu(lriMtUMI*B,iirli«
trnalment • few da> • nr week*, will tie lurnlihed
I kartawuy without eipen*a U> Ura parcbam af>
with plraMut 11n.ui.", stnd charges lor board mode- Ur a fair (rial. Aim, all kind* of

Tli# •plaudit! and f*«t NtramMilp
ChrmiM-Hkr, I'ahT. Hri>!u:v C«o» eli., will until farther nolle* run

IX'live Atlantic nmri,

to the Afflicted.
prac-'ical

.Portland and IV. Y. Steamers!

—

1 off Hr Yuri Count Mutual t'irt linvaner Conto receivt
punt of South llerwick Me., I* prepared
pro|H>tal* for Insurance on nafo kind* of property nl
every de*crlption.at tlie u*ual rale*. Said compa
iiy ha* now at ri*k In *aid State, f5,iJU),<iui) of poop
note* to tin
crty, on which are deiK>*'ted
with which to lueet lo**e*. L"»«
tiiiKiunt of
Tin
e« are liberally adiu*ted and promptly pakl.
rink* taken l>> raid com|>auy are divided a* follow*,
lit cla**. Farmer'* Property t 9d cla**, Villas
dwelling llou*e*and content*. Each via** pajt
for It* own loam.
For lurormation, term* Ac., apply to RCFUt*
SMALL A SON, Agent* and Collector* of Aihm
ICtl
d
nl-, City lluildlu^, lliddelbrd, Maine

Will continue to

Coroner and Coaatable,

hay.

to 30 tons of
«.»—„
The l'avi* ricid coiiiuiiiniii
from 20 to 23 tuns of liny, siluatpil about forty

II. K. fuller nrnl ThomM D. Locke, Jr**e Gould,
W.
Luke Hill, Win. K. Dounell, H. M. Chapman, N.
II. Al
Luque*. John Q. Adam*, Thuiuaa I>a v.JohnJ a*. U.
ien, Charle* 11. Jdllliken. Jaine* Andrew*,
tiarland, Leonard Andrew*, Thomas H.Cole, SteC. Hoyphen Locke, James U. ilrackctt, Ueorgo
den.

rpIIK

as

ifihsrfllniuflitt.

at hi* office,
DR. IHI\V runtfnn**« to beeomelted
onalldlwaae*
No*, 7 and • Kndio.lt Ntreet, lloaton,
N ATI'UK. by a
IIKLICATK
OK
of ft I'lUVATK
ol
lour eour»e of lUudy anJ now the experience
gr»tiflc«tlon
unlimited extent, l>r I> b«» «IUi reinedle*
thai
ot predentin* Ihe unfortunate
them, Allied
have never, ilnce he On I introduced
caiei of UONOHRIKKA
to cure the mo*t alariuini;
llen-ath hi* treatment, nil the
and HYI'IIILIM
blood, Impotencv,
horror* of venereal and lui|>ure
and dl*tre*« In
tvrofula. (Jouorrhu-n. I'leer*. italn*
the Iliad,
luAamalKinof
of
the ration*
pri>crualion.
llnrnor*.
Ahcewe*,
der and KMnrti, Hydrocele,
and Hip l«n* train of horrible

follows:
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
two acres and
op|Htsitc the store, containing
cuts 3 tons of hay.
HVMNER AlllUNflKMKXTtl
all
The Patterson Held containing 34 acres,
about
Tlie »i>lemll<l new lea-going 8t«A«nin i;rass, situated on the main road, aud
era K»re«t Cllr. LewlilM. »nd
from Ui
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts
"Wottlronl, will until lurlliur no.

ni'FlS SMALL A SON.Aeent*.
to the following

nr i\rfor« by periul**lon
gentlemen'

;

regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated

Dir rerun*— lion. John N. Ooodwln, Shipley W.
Ricker, David Fairhank*, Abner Oake*. John A.
I'aine. lion. Witi. Hill, Thoaia* Quinby,
Rlddefiird ami Saco Agency,—office City llulld-

trie

jy Office In U>« City Building. IU«l<lence, Mtln
Mtreet, Iliddeftird.
All bill* entnuted to him fur collection will b«
promptly alUaded to, and collected II po«>l!>lt.
I8tl
lllildetord, April l». I

propeny

out

DAVID FAIRBANKS l»re*ldcnt.
SIIIl'I.KV W. Klt'kKIt, Secretary.
Mil. HILL, Trea*urer.

ii.S. BMdttord.

The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
road leading
pleasantly situated on the riversit
mile* di»(rum Biddeford to Union Falls,
of
Unt from Iliddeford, containing forty aorea
unland, (well watered by springs and wells)
order a high atate of cultivation, baa tbree
cliinN, considerable part of which is grafted.
near
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts
the hoot*, which adds very much to the beanty
into
divided
of the place. The land is well
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
of
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons
are
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings
well
and
mostly new and all in good repair
]tainted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well fiuished. The house is an Mil
33 by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothe* presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. The Barn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, W feet ikjsts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost about 92000.
it. There
by 'J8, with a first rate cellar underhen
house,
is alco a workshop aud corn house,
and six
live
between
Ac. The building* cost
a
rare
offers
above
Tho
dollars.
thousand

tiescnoeu

Important

TARBOX,

Olty Marsnal,

chalice to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will t>e sold on very reasonable terms with-

Mnliir.

The buslnet* of the Company
to Kire and Inland Navigation rl*k*
Thl* company having comideU-d It* organliation
I* now prepared to l**ue |tolicle* on Inland Navilire
gation rUkr, al*o, against lo»* and damage by
Inland lnsiuranco on (iood* to all |>art» of the
Furniture.
country. Fir* Insurance on Dwelling*, Manufai-toWarehouse*. Public Huildlngi, Mill*.
rie»,Store*. Merchandise, Uliip* In |M>rt or while
building, and other property, on a* fivorable terui»
a* the nature of the risk will admit.
Five year i'ollcie* Issued on dwellings frotn I to
'JO to iki
11 percent, for .".years, costing only from
ccnU |>er year on f IUO insured. All premiums pre
and
no a**c**uient* made on the a*.
in
money,
paid
*ured, Lo«*e* paid with proinptne**. TheCompa
ny tru*t* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
of It* lo**e* to tveure a continuance of the public

of Mntue.

At a Cmrl

Office.—MO .M KM It LOCK,
BIDDEPORD, MR.

•

•

•

Capital,

DEARINO

S.

P.

WM. It.

«ca t a q u a

ABU-A-H

THE subscriber, having
moved to l)i(ltlfford, offers for
s*l( all of his HEAL ESTATE,
rsit'iatnl in Dayton, consisting

ot Hie following

lyriO

Of South Itrrwlck,

Warehouse.

Collin
X.

IS

KIMBALL.

a.

Adatnl Street.

FIRE <fc MARINE

—

war.

I*CRRA»

on

HMdefbrd, June 23,18(10.

Pi

other

•late* apon the Uorernmrnt. Particular Attention
the pre*
gleew to eeewrlng claims growing out of

•nt

Entrance

We are giving oar whole time and attention to
the above buiineu, and repretent the following
MuCotnpanle* aa Agent*. vli: Th» UuMttaiilli
tual l.tf. locate*I at Hprlngflald, Ma*a., capital
out
over $Am,0uo. In thli company we have upon
iMNjk* orer 'J»> metnlwr* of the Qrit wen In Old
deford. Saoo, and vicinity.
y. located at
AI to, the Htm A'ay/aarf Uft
Ikxton, Man., capital of IVrfW.iMi IU oath dl*burieinenU to IU Life Member* In IrVW was $JIV
Are
UU). We operate a« Agent* for the following
Cktlttu Mutual, of Chelsea. Ma**.,
eompanle*:
llartof
I'Manit.
Quintf Mutual, Vulncy, Ma**.,
lord, Iffirm M*"of*unrttt, of Plttlttelu. I'ifalaof Maine, all good, reliable *t4«k eompanle*.
7 fua,
for part favor*,
(See advertisement*.) Thankful tame.
Call and
we aak for a continuance of the
All bu*lue*a eufriend*.
*«•• u* and
bring your
trusted to ui will be Iklthftilly and promptly performed.
nCFUri SMALL * HON.

Dry & Fancy Goods,

Mantel k, Hamilton.

itim

Auctioneer* & Api>rai«cr*,
Office in Citjr Buildins. Biddcfonl, 3U

re-

—

^piiccs

Ira T.

Real Estate tor sale In Dayton.

RUFUS 831 ALL & HON,

SALE OF

L. A. rLVMII'lt

Spiral *^\fcbrtfamnrts.

fflirstllaiWMS.

$ir* Hiwnrtrort.

PAMPHLETS and TOWTH REPORTS
with him.
Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
Illddeford, VareJt 4,18*2.
St. Rlddetord, Ma.

|y

WwJJing t'dnle printed at tliu Office.

W.

HILLOCK.

CfPoniM printed *4 Uu« oSm.

IJwM

